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Editor*s
Viewpoini

Kayinond Greenwood

For those of you who are 
wondering what I got from the 
deer hunt last wt'ek end, 1 
received the same thing that 
everyone receives vrtien he sits 
In a tree at 5:30 a.m. with 
sub>30 degree temperatures 
and a plus-30 m.p.h, wind with 
a light rain added In— I got 
COI.D! That’ s alout all, too.
I never fired a shot the en
tire trip. You would think a 
man would have l^etter sense 
than to sit out in something 
like that. I guess I ’ m a glut
ton for punishment, though, 
’ cause I’ m heading back down 
that way as soon as I can find 
another Saturday free.

• • • • *
What alout those Hulldogs^ 

They really socked It to o l’ 
Hlrschl last Friday,ditti’tthey.
I heard several people say that 
we would just t>arely beat them 
If we did at all. The Bulldogs 
assured me of a victory and 
possibly a shut out, and that’ s 
just what they did. It would have 
been great to have woo the 
game by any score , lait 16-0 
Is just wonderful.

I guess I’ ll have to travel 
to Brownwood tomorrow night 
and watch the mighty Bulldogs 
put up a Ug I'attle. The word 
from our toys Is that If Biown- 
wood wins, they are going to 
have to work and fight for It.
I t-elleve them too. Never have 
our toys just Iain down andqult 
and especially when the chips 
are down. If you want to see 
some extra fine football, then 
travel to Brownwood tomorrow 
night: voti’ ii not l>e sorry
that you did.

Thanksgiving Is just around 
the com er. W’. T ./Im m erm an, 
local postmaster notified me 
today that the post office would 
be observing the national holi
day. Regular holiday schedules 
and services will l>e in effect 
next Thursday, he said.

Also, if you’ re planning to 
mall Christmas packages or 
mall overseas , It would l>e a 
good idea to do It now in o r 
der to Insure Its getting there 
by Christmas.

You have heanl me say time 
and time again that there are 
still concerned youth in the 
world today, and as a whole 
they are probably the l>est yet. 
The following Is just another 
“ for Instance’ ’ to prove my 
point.

William Snipes, Jr., a 17- 
year old Senior at FrandsScott 
Key High School in Westmin
ster, Maryland, recently wrote 
an essay entitled "T o  A Boy 
Who Won’t Be Back.’ ’ He sent 
a copy to Steve Bennett, Editor 
o f the Carroll County Times, 
who printed it—and here it Is.

A toy died for me in Viet
nam today.

I didn’ t know him and he 
didn’t know me, lut he died 
for me just the same.

I learned alout it when the 
seven o ’ clock news showed hls 
Imddles carrying him off the 
battlefield. He Is going home 
at last—but not the way he had 
dreamed.

I watched the news as I ate 
a good hot meal and relaxed 
In my safe, warm, comfortable 
home. The news was pretty 
much the same; the war, coll
ege kids demon.stratlng, screa
ming, throwing rocks, mugging 
for the television cameras; 
more teachers on strike.

After dinner, I turned to ano
ther channel. Come comedian 
made wisecracks alout the war 
and probably got more money 
for it than the boy in Vietnam 
got the whole time he was in 
the service.

Tlien I went to l>ed, free 
from any dangerof myhom ebe- 
ing blown up by the enemy. 
The aiemy was Ixisy In Viet
nam; but I couldn’t get this boy 
off my mind. I wondered if 
he had been frightened. Sure, 
he mu.st have. Who wouldn’t 
be? Had he hated Ih ls was 
as I hate it? Probably more, 
because he was IN It.

How did he feel alout the 
characters who are defying the 
government, calling our leaders 
murderers, tearing up draft 
cards, pulling down the Amer
ican flag? However he felt, 
he fought for that flag and
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1970 BURKBURNETT HIGH SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL TEAM: Rick Reasoner, End, 
Sr., 180, 80; Monty Patton, End , Jr., 
160, 88; David Wall, End, Jr., 165, 81; 
Jim Sims, End, Sr., 150 , 33; Frank 
Bohu.slav, End, Sr., 16<), 82; Tom Blood- 
worth, End, Sr., 145, 21; David Nor

wood, Tackle, Sr., 195, 74; Jerrv Pat
ton, Tackle, Sr., 200 , 70; Rick Beard, 
Tackle, J r . ,  190, 75; Tim Steel., TacUe, 
J r ., 175, 71; Scott Smltch, Tackle, Soph., 
205, 73; Rick Bradley, Quarl, Soph., 
185, 62; Steve Petty, Guard, hr., 180,

76; a if f  Whitt, Guard . S r., 200 , 63; 
Doig Locke, Guard, S r . ,  175 51; Bob 
De.tn, Guard, Sr. , 175, 61; Mike How- 
a r '.  Guard, Jr., 170, 65; Steve Lax, 
C'.ard, Sr., 165 , 60; Wayne Darter, Cen- 
te ', Sr., 155, 50; Gary Parkey, Center,

Sr., 155, 66; Dan Skinner, Center, Jr., 
170 , 52; Troy Slayden, OB, Sr., 165, U; 
Sam Hancock, QB, Soph., 175, 17; Jody 
Southerland, QB, Jr., 150, 15; Bill O’ 
Rourke, FB, Sr., 215, 42; Max Ludeke, 
FB, J r., 170, 45; Joe Karstetter. HB.

Sr., 170, 20; Lawrence Waahlngton, HB, 
Soph., 155, 25; Mark Bulla, HB, Soph., 
160, 29; Rodney R ol*rls , HB, J r., 160, 
22; Mike Hale, HB, Sr., 165, 44;, Dar
rell Nicholas, HB, Jr., 140 , 35; and 
Randy Holland, HB, Sr., 155, 23.

Burk Bulldogs To Travel To Brownvrood c ity  o r  Burkbum et* 
For Share Of District 4-AAA Crown Receives $31 ,040

For the first time in over a decade 
the Burkbumett Bulldogs will l>e con
tending for a share of the District crown 
and the right to represent the district 
when they take the field Friday night. 
The Bulldogs will take on the defenchng 
state champions, Brownwood Lions at 
Brownwood tomorrow nlglit.

The Bulldogs are currently 4-1 for 
conference competition and the IJons 
5-0. Burk’ s only conference game de
feat came three weeks ago against Ste- 
phenvllle. The Lions have lost only 
one game this season and that was to 
the powerliouse A AAA Abilene Cooper, 
32-6, at the first of the season.

Regardless of the outcome of the game, 
Brownwood will have a share of the 
district crown. If the Bulldogs come 
out on top then they will represent the 
district In the next game toward the 
state championship. The winner of F ri
day night’ s game will play the winner 
of the Lubl»ck Estacado vs. Sweetwater 
game which will also be played Friday 
night.

One can expect some great football 
to come from the Brownwood team. They 
have wren the district championship five 
of the last six years and have gone on 
and won the state championship three 
of the last five years. Although, not 
as heavy as the usual Brownwood 
Team, they are one of the quickest and 
fastest teams ever fielded by Brown
wood. They are also a young team; 
they have six Juniors starting on the 
offensive team. The Uons have an 
outstanding southpaw quarterback who is  
said to be one of the best In the state. 
They are equally as explosive on the 
ground as In the air. They were a- 
head of Vernon only 7-0 at halftime 
and then ended the game with an Im
pressive 53-6 score. They defeated 
Stephenvllle In the rain by the score 
of 41-7. Other wins for the Lions were 
Temple, 14-7; AWlene High, 22-20; South 
Grand Prairie, 28-7; Hlrschl 37-0; Gra
ham, 42-0; and Weatherford 28-0.

Brownwood plays much the same type

LOCAL GIRL SCOUT 
TROOPS ON CAMPAIGN

The Ctrl Scout Troops of Burklximett 
launched their Cherrydale Farms’ fund
raising candy campaign Monday. They 
are out contacting everyone In Hurkbum- 
ett In order to raise funds to help spon
sor their many activities during the com 
ing year.

Serving on the committee for  this pro
ject are Carolyn HartweU, Troop 154, 
569-2786; Louise Newton, Troop 25, 569- 
1621; and Sandy Lucia, Troop 48 . 569- 
2957. ’

The members of the Girl Scouts will 
both welcome and appreciate the support 
of the community on t ils  drive.

football as does Iowa Park. They have 
a strong offense lut possibly an even 
stronger defense. They are reported 
to live a lot on tradition and winning 
spirit and to alwrays play everyone a 
tough football game.

The Bulldogs are Indeed anxious to 
travel Friday and come back with a 
win. The Bulldogs last won the dis
trict crown in 1958, so they are hun- 
gr>’ for a piece of the crown and the 
right to represent Dlstrtct 4-AAA,

The Bulldogs set the Hlrschl Huskies 
on their haunches last Friday night with 
a 16-0 defeat. Tlds was the first time 
that the Bulldogs have ever beaten Hlr
schl In their seven years of competi
tion. It was a typical Bulldog-Hlrschl 
game, with mutual respect on loth sides. 
“ Our treys played hani, possibly the 
best this year Ireth offensively and de
fensively,’ ’ stated Coach Hill Froman.

The mighty Bulldogs allowed Hlrschl 
only one first down In the entire last 
half. The Huskies had a total of onl> 
6 first downs, 83 yards rushing and 
25 yards passing, compared to the Bull
dogs’ 15 first downs, 217 yards rushing 
and 7 yards passing.

At the lieglnnlng of the football sea
son the Bulldogs were supposed to win 
only one o r  two games all year. They 
currently have won all init one of their 
conference games and that one defeat 
was only by a score of 14-7. The Bull
dogs are the underdog team and they are 
providing the upsets this season. Ver
non was heavily picked over Burk, tret 
the final outcome saw Burk ahead 30-0. 
Iowa Park was heavily picked over Burk, 
but Burk was only defeated by the score 
o f 7-0 and that score came with less 
than two minutes of the game left to 
play. Burk was only supposed to stay 
even with Hlrschl, Iret instead they handed 
them a 16-0 defeat. By the Harris Rat
ing System, Brownwreod may be picked 
by as much as 14-20 points over Burk 
In the upcoming game. TTils seems to 
be the way the Bulldogs Uke to be plac
ed; that way when they completely shut 
out the opposing team U is  really an 
upset--and this has l>een the case more 
than once this year.

“ Not one of our boys quit In last 
week’ s game,’ ’ stated coach Carpetiter. 
“ We’ ll not predict a win or loss Fri
day night, l)ut we will perdict that our 
hoys will fight hard for Burktremett as 
well as for our sch ool," he continued. 
The Bulldogs were told by the Vernon 
players that the Bulldogs hit much hard
er than the Brownwood U ons. This has 
been one of the Bulldogs’ finest assets 
all season--their ability and willingness 
to hit their opponent and to htt him hard. 
Brownwood hasn’t been hit really hard 
since the Abilene Qioper game, accord- 
ng to the Bulldog coaches. This could 

really lie a deciding factor in the con
es! when the fkilldogs really get down 

to the skull cracking.

This Is a must game for the Bull- 
Jogs. They can’ t stand a tie; they 
must have a clean victory In order to 
represent District 4-AAA. (Look on the 
sports page to find the probable start
ing line-up for the Bulldogs Friday 
alcht.)

Those Interested In taking a charter
ed bus to the Brownwood game should 
contact Randy Clement. Tickets for 
the trip must be picked up no later than 
Thursday afternoon.

The office of Sen. John Tower Thurs
day announced in Washington a $31, 040 
land and water conservation grant from the 
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation to the 
City of Burkbumett to acquire 185 acres 
of land for a city park.

City manager Gary Bean said appli
cations for funds had been made through 
NORTEX Regional Planning Commisslan 
to acquire land on the Red River, three 
miles north of Burkbumett.

Bean said the land was selected for 
Its natural habitat. He said first de
velopment would be 50 acres o f tree-

B u rk b u m e tt Police 
issues Plea To Pa rents

The Rirkbumett Police Issued a plea 
to the parents of school age children 
today. It seems that many of the younger 
children are either bringing their dogs 
to school or the dogs are following them 
to school. Because of this, police re
ported, there have been a large number 
of dogs on the playgrounds at school, 
and a great rise in the number of dog 
bites. The police department urges par
ents of school-age children to help keep 
the dogs at home and thus save some

Three Local 
Women Place 
In Contest
Three Burklremett writers were among 

writers winning or placing In the 61st 
annual contest sponsored by the Poetry 
Society of Texas this year. The announce
ment wras made tn Dallas Saturday night 
at the society’ s awards banquet in the 
statler Hilton Hotel.

Joy Greshman Hagstron, 506 Magnolia 
St., won three awards and placed se 
cond In another contest. Her “ Drama 
at Noon" received the $30 Youth Award 
for the best poem about a child, her 
poem “ Morning Dove’ ’ the O obe Peace 
Award of $25, and her “ Beware the 
Everglades" the Julia H, Bicker prize 
for the best nature poem.

Mrs. Clark Gresham of Burkbumett 
placed second In the New World, Con
federate Research and Houston Chapter 
contests and third In the Menorah and 
Cynthia Ann Parker competitions.

Florence Stripling Jeffers of Burkbum
ett was third In the Hugh L. Smith con
test for the best poem on a Southwest
ern topic.

Top winner for the night was Marcella 
Siegel of Irving, who won six contests 

See LCXTAL WOMEN Page Two

child from being bitten.
Police Investigated a shooting Incident 

at 505 Freeman St. Saturday. It was 
reported that Mary Sims fired at Will
iam Smith, hitting him In the foot, and 
she then emptied the cun by firing Into 
the floor. The incident followed a fam
ily argument. No charges were filed.

Police Investigated the theft of a tele
vision from the Garland Rankin home 
at 600 E. 3rd St. last Sunday. Police 
report that they do have a suspect.

In other action, police investigated a 
traffic accident at the Intersection of 
STieppard Rd. and So. East exit—United 
Super Market. The accident which o cc 
urred Thursday involved a Chevrolet sta
tion wagon driven by Donald Caldwell 
of 102 Rose, and a 1967 Ford driven 
by Clifford A. Beavers Jr., of 206 U n
den. Estimated damages were $50 to 
the Caldwell vehicle and $250 to the 
Beavers automobile.

studded river bottom land for a picnic 
area. The land, in addition to wooded 
areas and river bank frontage, also In
cludes some farm land.

The biggest Burkbumett city' Park at 
present is  about 20 acres.

PEP RALLY 

HIGH SCHOOL 

11.00 o.m. FRIDAY

BURKBURNETT CITY 
COUNCIL PASSES 
MEAT ORDINANCE

The Burkbumett a ty  Council, at Us 
regular meeting Monday night passed 
an ordinance that prohibits the sale of 
non-cerilfled meat In Burkbumett.

According to provisions of the ordi
nance, all meat must bear the certifi
cation, "Texas State .AM>roved Meat for 
Human Food.’ ’ This ordinance Isthesam e 
as that In force in other Wichita County 
towns.

Tax revenue of $37,161, Including $419 
In delinquent taxes, was reported by Tom 
Colley , city tax collector.

The Corporation Court report showed 
fines totaling $625, including 57 traffic 
and six liquor violations.

The council also approved revenue and 
budget reports and payment of $3,911 
current accounts.

The local American Legion and the Legion Auxiliary staged a large Veteran’ s 
Day celebration honoring the local Gold Star Mothers. Speaking to approx
imately 100 guests at the dinner on Veteran’ s Day was The Rev. Don Young
blood, former pastor of First United Methodist Church here. Shown above 
0 . to r.) are Rev. Don Youngblood; Gold Star Mothers Mrs. W.A. Mash, 
Mrs. J.B. Bryan, Florence Locktin, Anne Rainey, Anne Freeman, Mrs. Mac- 
Murtry, Mrs. A.R. nienstine; Erma Stayton president of the auxiliary, and 
Jack Alexander, commander of the local American Legion.
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Boomtown Chapter Of ABWA 
Holds Meet At NCO Club

Mrs Fred Hunt 

Reviews BooK

Pnnt»x| wt>ekl> at Uirkl'uriiett, Wichita County, Texas, 
fcntem) as secon j-rlass matter at the pi>st ofOce at Ikirklsir- 
nett, Texas, August 19, 1;10T uivler the Act o( Congress of 
March 3, 1870.

N O n c i TO THE Pl'I'l 1C: Any erroneous refle<'tion up*)n
the character, stainling or reputation of any person, firm or 
corporation, which ma\ appear in tins newspaper will be glaiily 
corre<teii as soon as it is t ruugtn to the attention of the 
publisher.

Guidelines Of Life
We sometimes hear the criticism  that Christian people 

like nice things too much. Most of us put on our best clotli- 
es to (JO to church, and we worship in sanctuaries that are 
beautifull) desioietl and wonderfully kept. W'e have oui 
hair fixed, and some of the ladies brighten their cheeks 
and lips, and even our homes and automoUles are t’eautl- 
ful and lovel>.

I iTUess we are products of our time, for they tell us 
that manufacturers spend millions of dollars on advertis
ing, using the most t'eautiful and sttlklne scenes and per
sonalities to attract attention to their products. They know 
that to present their product in such ways increases their 
chance for sales enormously. There just seems to tn* some
thing within the human breast that seeks lovely things.

We might ask, where does this desire come fn>m? Well, 
to those of us who recognize God as the creator, we must 
conclude that it comes from him. .\nd as we look at the 
beauty of his creation, we are reminded over and over ag
ain, that God is the God of beauty. W'e see beauty in the 
loveliness of the sunnse and the glory of the sunset, in 
the l<eaut> of the hills and valleys, of the trees and flowers. 
What Is more lovely than a baby’ s smile, or the tendeniess 
of a mother, no matter what lines age may have placed in 
her face. Yes, all around us we see the loveliness of God 
and his creation.

Jesus appreciated lovely things. You will remember that 
at his crucifixion the Roman centurians cast lots to see 
wno would get his lovely seemless role . .And we remem
ber that when in the house of Simon the leper, a woman 
anointed his head with ven  expensive ointment and was 
relsiked by the disciples, Jesus said to them, “ Why do you 
trouble this woman" ^ e  has done a beautiful thing for 
me.”  He had much to say alout the leauty of God’ s creat
ion. He spoke of the "lilie s  of the field,”  and the “ li rds 
of the a ir ,”  and said of the little children, "let the little 
children come unto me and foii'id them not, for of such 
IS the Kingdom of Heaven.”

W'e all know that there is loveliness of the soul as well 
as of the physical thing.- around us. .As the saving goes, 
“ Beauty IS more than skin deep.”  So many of the lovely 
things we know and want have little to do with things, lot 
are qualities of life, like truth and love and kindness.

This Is a lovely time of the year, what with the many 
colors of green and red and brown and gold all around us. 
It reminds us of the loveliness of God, and of the words 
of Paul in Phillipian.s 4:8, "Finally brethren, wiiatever 
is  true, whatever is honorable, whatever Is just, whatever 
Is pure, whatever Is lovely, whatever Is gracious, if there 
ts any excellence, if there is  anything worthy of praise, 
think about the.se things.”  wiUlam W. P«in , Pastor

United Methodist Chu- '

The Hoomtown ctiapter of 
the American Business Wo
men’ s .Assoiiatiixi met Monday, 
Nov. 16, at the NcXJ Hub at 
Sheppard Air Force Base. Spe
cial guests for the wenlng were 
Mr. and Mrs. l..ester Yates. 
Mr. Yates Is the new manager 
at lon e  Star Gas Company.

Juamta Willingham of Juani
ta’ s Flowers presentedthepro-
gram on “ TYie Procedure of 
an Arrangement.”  She ex
plained the different steps to 
follow In making a fruit or 
floral arrangemiMit.

Two memtiers, Valerie Math- 
erly and Pauline Evans, re
ceived recognition forthelr eff
orts in oltaining new meml>ers. 
Valene Matherly was awarded 
the Pearl Hand of Fnendslilp 
Guard and Pauline Evans the 
Hand of Frteiidsliip Guard.

lu cille  Campeesee, Oemen- 
tary and Jr. High School Coun
selor, gave the vocational. She 
explained the qualifications and 
duties of a counselor.

President Kathy Keene pre
sided over the Ixislness meet
ing. Reports of all committees 
were read. Following the Ixisl- 
ness meeting , the following 
were elect(>d as new 1970-1971 
officers; President,VlrgleTo-

Come By To Check With Us On Delicatessen Foods 

Seosoneed Chopped

Chopped Sirloin lb.
Hamburger

PATTIES
IRib Steak

We Are Now Taking Orders For Fresh Turkeys

10
lb.

foi

29c
$1.00

79c

FREEZER PACK
5 lb. Steak Trial Order 
5 lb. Roost 
5 lb. Chopped Sirloin 
5 lb Ground Beef 
5 lb. Pork Chops

BankAmericard

25 lb. total
$19 95

J Sliced

Klab BACON lb. 59c

CLOYD’S MARKET

lias; Vice President, Valerie 
Matherly; Recording Secretary, 
Paula Avrit; Treasurer, Paula 
Smitch; and Correi^iondlngSec
retary, Itolores Alexander.

The new officers were In
stalled by outgoing Preddent 
Kathy Keene.

LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR

Mr. Raymond Greenwood 
Vice President and Editor 
Burki'umett Informer'Star 
Burklnimett, Texas 76354

Dear Raymond:

I am sorrv 1 mi.ssed you when 
I was in ikirklwimett campaign
ing with Graham Purcell rec
ently. I had a nice vi.<dt with 
your wife at your newspaper 
office. It ts ol'vlous that your 
newspaper is as popular in 
Burktyirnett as your paper al
ways was in Graham.

At this time the election is 
over and our congressman re
elected. I know that he en
joyed his brief visit In Burk- 
bumett.

After reading your paper I de
finitely want to subscribe to the 
ETurklurnett Informer Star. 
Please find enclosed the form s 
required by the contlngetit ex
pense of the House of Repre
sentatives.

Hope to see you scxxi. Please 
do not hesitate to call me If 
I can l>e of as<dstance to you.

Sincerely,
Charles Flnnell 

State Representative

A deep devotion UgtittHied by 
an irrilJres.sible sense of hu
mor carried U z Carpenter 
through nine years as.sorlatlon 
with the White House, accord-

_______________________ ing to a review of “ Ruffles
and I'lourtshes”  given by Mrs. 
Fred Hunt for memtiers of the 

Meodowlake Garden current literature d u b n iu r s -
day at the Communtly Room.

^le former pre.ss secre- 
tarv to lady Bird John son term 
ed the Pre.sident “ the long 
arm”  I'ecause of his ability 
to reach out at any hour and 
in to any place to command 
the instant endeavors of his 
staff.

She found him disdainful of 
status and its syinlols, ImiHil- 
stve In (Vitertainlng, as on the 
occasslon when the .staff had 
six hours to prepare for  1/100 
gn'sts, and secretive as to 
his personal plans, for Mrs. 
Carpenter was one of the many 
surprtz€»d by his deci.<don not 
to seek reelectlon.

Mrs. Carpenter records In 
“ Ruffles and Flourishes”  that 
the 1964 whistle-stop campaign 
in the South was her most 
exhileratlng experience, and the 
MTiite House w eddings her most 
exhausting.

A native of Salado In central 
Texas, Mrs. Carpenter found 
a community of under.standing 
with loth the President and 
Mrs. Johnscm based on their 
similar roots In rural Texas.

In addition to the hook re
view, the program Included a 
report on the West Texas State 
Vniverstty Music Camp and a 
demonstration of baton twirl
ing by Joyce Lambert, of Hurk- 
bumett High School.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mmes. C.M. Archer and 
J.S. Vandeiisirg.

Club Holds Mee^
A regular meeting of the 

Meadowlane Garden Cluli was 
held Novemlier 12 In the home 
of Mrs. Jody Evans.

During the Ixislness meeting, 
the project committee reported 
that material donations had tieen 
made to the Community Ser
vice Center and to the State 
Hospital. The club voted to 
participate In the community 
club awards fund raising pro
ject sponsored by KAUZ-TV. 
Mrs. Katy Miller and Mrs. 
Nancy Richter were appointed 
to serve on the CCA commit
tee.

Mrs. Allyne landrum pres
ented the program on decoup
aging. She demonstrated how to 
use vaiioustechnlquesandmat
erials as she dlscu.ssed the 
merits of different methods. 
She also talked about trans- 
printing on canvas and the art 
of Repousse.

Mrs. Katy M iller won the 
door prize.

Meml>ers attending were the 
Mmes. Nancy Richter, Nita 
Bangs, Frances McCluskey, 
Betty M ills, Oralena Wampler, 
Katy Miller, .Allype Landrum, 
Jody Evans, Kenlyn Lawrence, 
Alice Smith, MargarettePeters 
and guest attending were Susan 
Blacklxim, Pam Hess, and Su
san Humphrey.

I T* n 1 Invesiture Long Time Burk Ceremonies Held
|w • I . I Brownie Troop 52 held an
KOSIdOnt j UCCUIUDS ceremony for 10

girls this week. Decorations 
for the ceremony were made 
by the girls. The girls conclu
ded the ceremony by idnglng 
songs and then served refresh
ments to nineteen guests.

Troop 45 held a cantOellght 
Investiture Ceremony In which 
13 girls were pinned and wel
comed Into the troop. Four 
committee memliers also re
ceived Girl Scout Pins. 3 r l s  
made and filled "turkey”  tray 
favors for the Burklximett Rert 
Home. The girls will vialt

Funeral rites were held Nov. 
5, In the First United Metho
dist church for Alice E, Glo- 
ger, 78, a re.<4deiit of Burk- 
Imniett idnce 1920. Rev. Win. 
E. Penn officiated.

Burial was In the Burklwr- 
ett Cemetery under the d ir
ection of Owens and Brumley.

Mrs. CSoger was tom  July 
2 , 1892, In Bruen, Pa., and 
was a memlier of the Meth
odist Church. She married 
Josepii W. Gloger in Houston 
in 1909.

Survivors include her hus
band; four daughters, Madell 
Ellis of iiurklHiniett, Marguer
ite Eunderl>erg of Fort Worth, 
Helen Boone of Odessa, and 
Mary Hammark of Slchlta 
Falls; two t>rothers; one sis
ter; seven grandchildren; and 
< «e n  great grandchildren.

and dlstiilxite the favors on 
Monday. The camp-out to the 
Wichita Mts. was postponed tie- 
cause of rain.

Brownie Troop 40 partici
pated in the Flag ceremony 
for the NorCenTex Girl Scout 
Council meeting. They are 
making "sp oo l”  turkey tray 
favors for the rest home and 
will present a 15 minute pro
gram to the home.

PTA SKATE NIGHT

Hardin P.T.A. will sponsor 
a skate night on Nov. 19 from 
7-9:30 p.m ., at the Ort4t Skat
ing Rink. Prizes will be given, 
and all are Invited to attend.

LOCAL WOMEN
Continued from page one

and $300 In prize money. This year’ s 
61st annual contest drew 2,850 entries 
for the more than $2,500 offered In 
prizes.

E D IT O R

continued from page one

he died for It and all It stood 
for.

How can you reassure men 
like them, willing to die for 
freedom that freedom is  worth 
dying for--even  though It l>e 
abused by those who disdain 
to right for tt? Millions upon 
millions of Americans are with 
them all the way, all the way 
with the “ Big A” — America.

I hope and pray that lx>y 
knew It, as he died for me in 
Vietnam todav.

Mrs. AI Lohoefener was Initiated Into the Order of the 
Eastern Star on Oct. 6, 1920, In the Oberlln Chapter *106 
In Olierlln, Kansas. She was presented her 50 year pin 
and life meml>ershlp from her chapter by the Burklximett 
Chapter *655 on Nov. 10. Virginia Vaughn, Worthy Mat
ron Qeft) gave the presentation and AI I/ihoefener (right) 
pinned Mrs. Ixthoefener. The presentation was made dur
ing an Eastern Star salad supper honoring the Masons.

Shoppers

Get Prepared!!!

I

I I K I I

( l U R  \ 0 W

PLEASE DETACH ftEFOtE nESENTiNC CHECK FOR PAYMENT

Cordial Invitation to Join our Club $ .50 Club earns $25.00

$1.00 Club earns $50.00

$2.00 Club earns $100.00 

$3.00 Club earns $150.00

$5.00 Club earns $250.00

$ A total of $20,778.00 in Christmas Club funds will be mailed to 161 savers this week.

If you would like to join our club for next year-fill out and return an application to us. 

If requested we will automatically deduct weekly amounts from your checking account 

without any service charge.

200 N. Berry Phone 569-0222

B U R K B U R N E TT. TEXAS

A FULL SERVICE BANK
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SMOKED
HAMS

ButtPortiofl

Rath Black Hawk, 
Shank Portion

Pound

BAKING HEN
TURKEYS

TOM
TURKEYS

Swift's Premium, 
USDAGradeA

Pound
TYSON'S PRIDE, USDA GRADE A 
3 1/e TO 4 POUND AVERAGE

Ducklinqs

Sl'NCO, L'SUA GRADE A,

10 TO 16 pound average

PfX’ ND

BONELESS PORK I.CKN ROAST. 
LEAN DOUBLE OR TRIPLE

h
Sunco, 18 to 22 Pounds, 

USDA Grade A

Pound

POU’ ND
STANDING RIBS OE USDA CHOICE 
BEEF

Rh, 5th, 6th RIBS 
POUND

Loin Roast POUND

Rib Roast
NEW YORK CUT USDA CHtacE BEEF

STEAK VALU-TRIM MED
pound

T M a

LEGO PORK FRESHHam HALF OR WHOLE POUND

LEAN BONELESS BOSTON BUTTS

Pork Roast

DECKER'S Iflt KORY SMOKED.
SHANK HALF OR WHO-E

jimoked Ham .
Turkeys P o u ^  ^ " "  l Rag e  an d  u p  f  r
BUTTER GMl.D USDA GRADE A 
10 TO 1C POIND AVERAGE

Turkeys
FRESH I 'naA N A  SELECT 
EXCELLENT FOR DRESSING

12-OUNCE JAROYSTERS
BUIMNTEED TO PLEBSEI

N K  GOODNESS FOR PIGGLY W f
P I L L S B U R Y

F U N I R
All Purpose

Whipping Cream ■•rdM't CartM 43c Sour Cream
Butterm ilk e.,d«i-, cd.-49< Margarine kme* 8<
Borden's Dips Alt riM«r* B-Oitnct Ctilwi 39< Imperial Margarine MSfr«gcSw48<t

INCLUDING ELECTRA PERK Folger’S

Chunk, Sliced or Crushed, 
Del Monte

HihesamI ^ouna 
Pi«es Picitiie

Hershey’ s |

12-Ounce, 
PKkage

coiiee
Pineapple 
A za r Paeans
cnocoiate cnips
Peaches 
Green Beans 
cut Yams 

sweet Peas

Pound
Cartot

No. IH , 
Can

SPICED, Hunt’s No.2Vk
Can

WHOLE, 303 
Del Monte "

;Pound
^Bai

Sugary Sam

5
Celery Lar|t Stalks

Sweet Potatoes
No. 3 

Squat Can

LeSueur, Fancy fig 303 
Can

ALUMINUM, Arrow Standard
2S-Foot

Roil

Pie Crust Sticks 
Poultry Seasoning 
Rubbed Sage c m  scumh**
S u g a r  «  anwi, l■a•f<«l

Black PepperI.MIM Sdiaihig's 4-OiMct Cm 

M ince AAeat i«rdM*t mm SMt 
Marshmallows M PlifM. Krin’t PkA«(« 25< 

Table Salt pim m loaM. cmm am

POTATOES
Russets, Ail Purpose

No. I 
Si7p Ib,

•Pound 
Bag

19c Red Cabbage
15c Parsley Califoniia, Fresh. Green

HAIR SPRAY STYLE. Reiulai, Hard HoM or Unscentad, 

Manufacturer’s Sugfested Price Me

tustre  Cream n< m  53c ClearasilTube Slu 77c
Di Gel S T i .  p-..,. - m $1.59 Instant Shave " “T i. 49c

/ Jiou 'JjWIXi OK JwfK '̂ ook!

PUMPKIN PIES or MINCE, Morton’s 20-Ounce
Pie

Oranoe Juice Carol Ann 6 Ounce Can 29c
Holsutn, Parkerhouse , ,

Frozen Rolls 35c
Com on the Cob Birdseye < Ear rKkage 49c

1̂ ^  Cool Whip PAciwGE 33c
$100[Strawberries Trophy 4-10 CXTNCE PACKAGES I

P iG G L Y
W i g g l y

Sko jo *^<€> r.. .  W tg g l^ /

ww • ^  or



Football
Footnotes

Bulldogs Shut Out 
Hirschi Huskies 16-0

by Robert Sturges
I B P O B B B B B B X

T h a i  n  
Bnynv

4 e  Anally beat Hirschi Illl 
A ltfr years and years of rl> 
val|> we beat 'em . Of course 
I say we berouse It was right* 
fullt the whole town of Burk 
tri.if defeated the Huskies. Our 
te a r  was great; our spirit fan* 
tas4c. Well, 9D much for 
Pat^ng ourselves oo the back, 

we must face the (acts. 
!p e  Burk Bulldogs now stand 

wtt)f a 4*1 season. Brown- 
ahs 5*0 in district play, 
means we have to beat 
wood In order to take 

theilXstrtct 4*AAA crown this 
yeat. Most of us know that 
a lr^ d y , expeclally the (Dot* 
ball'team.

it stands now the team 
is ^king a very po^tive att* 
Itu'le toward the game. They 
rea lze  that Brownwood is a 
tou^: team-*the toughest in the 
staff according to the Harris 
ratiags. Coach Fro man Is of 
the general opinion that Brown* 
■*o> a is  much like Iowa Park— 
touiT tw  not unl'eatablel! The 
tea^ , as always, is  practicing 
tu in top shape. They will 
have to be in top conditioa 
for |be game.
— I------------------------------------------

The fans certainly are ^ r i t *  
ed aAer the game Frlday. Their 
support here and at Brown* 
wood will tfe an Important fac
tor in the game. Those who 
do make It to the game Fri
day will need to be ready to 
cheer the team oo as they meet 
the Lions. Since the game 
Is there, you fans will play 
a vital part in adding moral 
support to the team.

'Ihe Bulldogs, of course, will 
probably be considered the un
derdog in the game. This has 
not hampered us this year as 
we have upset many “ under
dog”  games such as the Ver
non game.

We can beat Brownwood if 
we try. If we try as a team: 
the players, the fans, the band 
and the coaching staff all work
ing to take the crown from the 
jaws of the Lions.

The critics may put us down, 
but always remember this-* 
They said no one could beat 
Vernon, no one could hold loara 
Park to seven points, no one 
could beat a long-time r iv a l -  
no one butthe Burkbumett Bull
dogs did.

The Fkirkbumett Bulldogs 
took a sdiut out victory over 
their long-time rivals, the Hir
schi Huskies In the District 
4-AAA contest of Friday night.

The Arst quarter saw the ball 
exchange hands several times 
with no major gains by ^ther 
team until late In the period 
when Burk started a 60 yard 
drive down the Aeld. A pitch- 
out to Joe Karstetter, who car
ried the ball 23 yards, was the 
prime play of the drive. The 
drive end^  with Bill O’ Rourke 
diving into the end zone from 
one yard out during the se
cond period for the Arst TD 
(Or the Bulldogs. O’ Rourke’ s 
kick for the extra point was 
wide but the TD gave Burk 
a 6-0 lead at the half.

The third period was totally 
dominated by the Burk oAense 
as Hirschi had possesion  only

once in the quarter. A 38 
yard punt by Hirschi put the 
ball on the seven yard line of 
Burk. With their backs to the 
goal posts the Ikilldogs tough
ened up and t>egan a 95 yard 
drive which ended in an 
O'Rourke Aeld goal.

The Bulldogs capitalized on 
a Hirschi error as Hines of 
the Huskies dropped an intend
ed punt play down the drain 
as the ball slipped through his 
Angers. With the ball placed 
conveniently on the 25 yard 
line. It took the Burk oftense 
only a few plays to break out 
of the grasp of Hlrschl’ s de
fense. O’ Rourke scored the 
Anal TD of the game, giving 
Burk a clean 16-0 m ar0n. The 
game gave Burk a 4-1 record 
for the season, only a half 
game behind #1 Brownwood.

First Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards Pasdng 
Passes 
Interceptions 
Fumbles Lost 
Yards Penalized

Hirschi Burk
6 15

83 217
25 7
1-7 1-1

1 1
0 1

35 50

1 .

Houston Astros 
Sell Okla. City 
Basball Club

THE OFFENSIVE STARTING UNEVP (Or Friday nights game 0 . to r. kneeling) Jim Sims, 
Da.id Norwood, ^TiA Whitt, Gary Parkey, Doug Locke, Jerry Patton and Rick Reasoner. 
Standing are d. to r.) Lawrence Washington, Bill O'Rourke, Troy Slayden and Joe Kar
stetter.

r ' f i  ' r -

The Hou<Xon Astros have sold 
the Oklahoma City l<aseball club 
of the American Association, 
but will retain a working agree
ment with the 89’ers, Astros' 
General Manager H .^  (Spec) 
Richardson announced Tuesday.

P.C. Dixon of Tulsa, Okla., 
bought the team Tuesday and 
will keep the 89’ers in Okla
homa City.

The Astros immediately sig
ned a two-year working agree
ment with Dixon, Richardson 
said.

“ We feel that more Oklaho
ma City Interest will be de
veloped by Oklahoma owner
ship,”  Richardson said. “ Mr. 
Dixon has indicated that a num
ber of Oklahoma a ty  citizens 
will be Involved with him In 
running th«.aBll clab.”

The Astros have operated in 
Oklahoma City ever since Hous
ton Joined Ihe National League 
in I9C2.

Sale of the OC franchise me
ans that Houston now owns out- 
light only one of Its minor 
league afAllates—Cocoa of the 
Class A Florida State League.

. 0
TitliC.CC, &G”

O f Talk Given To 
Optimist Club

-y - At «*'

THE DEFENSIVE STARTING LINEUP for Friday night’ s game 0 . to r. kneeling) Rick 
Reasoner, Rick Beard, Dob Bean, Jerry Patton and Max Ludeke. Standing are 0* to r.) 
Jim Sims, Frank Bohuslav, Gary Parkey, Doug Locke, Randy Holland and Joe Karstetter.
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“ C, C, C, and G”  was the 
title of Joe Singer’ s talk to 
the Burkbumett Optimist Club 
at last Thursday’ s meeting.

Joe Singer, a pharmaceuti
cal salesman. Member of the 
Wichita Mental Health Asso
ciation and active teacher and 
church leader In discussing 
youth today, empha^zed the 
Importance of Concern, Com
placency, Communication and 
God in dealing with youth to
day.

“ We as adults must not only 
be concerned about our out: 
children, but our neighbor’ s 
children and the children a- 
cross  town, for our children 
must associate with them in 
their dally school activities.

"W e cannot be complacent 
because It was someone else’ s 
child that is  in trouble. Wtiat 
happens In the next town, on 
the next street or next door 
can happen to you and your 
children.

“ Communication, the third 
C, If there Is no communica
tion, you have problems. Too 
many parents do not really lis
ten to what their children say, 
and we do not talk with our 
children, tnit down to thetnl

“ Too many parents make a 
Wg fuss aU>ut seeing that their 
children are in church every 
Sunday , but seldom go them
selves. Parents who go and 
take their children to church 
and worship God together have 
very few of the problems en
countered elsewhere,”  said 
Singer.

In summing up Mr. Singer 
stated that children learn far 
more from what we adults do, 
than from what we say.

Optimist T.C. Hampton re
ported at Thursday’ s meeting 
that the club had secured the 
Clements building next door 
to Henry’ s Bakery for selling 
flocked Christmas trees. Green 
tree sales will be In HanUn 
Park as In the past.

President Charles Horsley 
presided at Thursday’ s meeting 
and introduced a new member, 
Merlan Greenway. Horsley al
so announced that a Thanks
giving Ladles night would be 
held In his home on the 19th,

The meeting adjourned with 
the Optimist Creed.

BEAVER USED 
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

EMERSON T  V.
Sales & Service

569-2801 222 E. 3rd

BELL STATIONS, INC.

"Serving Burkbumett Since 1907"

MEMBER FDIC

Burkbumett, Texas

AMPBELl AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Automotive L Tractor Parts 

PAINT AND SUPPUES

"Your NAPA Jobber"
223 East 3id. St. pho. 569-3391

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

218 E.4ST 3rd. Pho. 569-1651

IlOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER COMPANY

CALI
569-2911

"For All Your BuUdlng Needs*’

Hurk’ s Wholesale And Retail Parts House

HARRY ELLIOTT 
AUTO SUPPLY

200 East 2nd 569-3322
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

LIPPARD
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

General Electric Appliances 
Fine Furniture

200 East 3rd. Burkbumett

V
Modern Butane Co.

Phone 569-3331 P.O. Box 908

EAST MAIN - At the Y in Burkbumett

WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY
CLIFF WAMPLER 

General Insurance
Phone 569-1461 203 N. Ave. D

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

Burkb li
BULLH

BROWNWOn

7:30R.1tl5

PRESTON DAIRY
&  P r e s t o n  m u .  S t o r e

219 East 2nd. St. Phone 569-1421

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS JN$UR/
-  ^

PRESENTED BY
IN TH E INTEREST
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BURKBURNEn
FOOTBAll SCHEDUIE

BURKBURN ETT HIGH SCHOOL

Varsity
Sept. 11 Lawton Ike Home 800
Sept. 18 Duncan There 800
Sept. 25 Bonham There 800
Oct. 2 Iowa Park Home 800
Oct. 9 Graham Home 700
Oct. 16 Weatherford There 700
Oct. 23 Vernon Home 700
Oct. 30 StephenvlUe There 700
Nov. 6 OPEN
Nov. 13 Hlrschl Home 700
Nov. 20 Brownwood There 700

Junior Varsity
Sept. 12 (Sat.) Hlrscht There lOOO a.m.
Sept. 17 Rowdies There 5:45
Sept. 24 OPEN
Oct. 1 Iowa Park There 700
Oct. 8 Rider Here 700
Oct. 15 Vernon Here 700
Oct. 22 Lawton Here 700
Oct. 29 Duncan There
Nov. 5 Quanah There 700
Nov. 12 Altus There 700

Freshman

Sept. 10(Thurs.) Hirschl There 3:45
Sept. 17 Tomlinson Here 700
Sept. 24 El seniiower There 500
Oct. 1 Iowa Park There 6 0 0
Oct. 8 Rider There
Oct. 15 Vernon Here 600
Oct. 22 OPEN
Oct. 29 Duncan Here 700
Nov. 5 ETectra Here 700
Nov. 12 Wichita Pups Home 700

JUNIOR HIGH
7th & 8th Grade

Sept. 15 Iowa Park Home 6S0 A 7:30
Sept. 22 Tomlinson Home 6»0  A 7d0
Sept. 29 Duncan Home 6M0 A 7:30
Oct. 6 Vernon There AHOA 5d0
Oct. 13 Tomlinson There 3X)0 A 4:30
Oct. 22 Bowie There 5:30 A 7:30
Oct. 27 Graham Home 6XX) A 7:30
Nov. 5 Electra There 6D0 A 7:30

I LIPPARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 569-2691 

319 Avenue C

IN ^RA N C E AGENCY REAL ESTATE

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
New Victor and Bohn 

Electric Adding Machines 
"Everything For The Office W orker"

569-3741 305 1/S East 3rd.

B&6 CONSTRUCTION CO.
M. E. ( BILL ) BEAN

General Construction 

Pipeline And Dozier Work
WICinTA HIGHWAY PHO. 569-2321

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

P a l a c e  C a f e  "Royal Treatment"

OPEN 7 DAYS

♦ SPECIAL -  Noon Lunches • SHRIMP HNNERS

• STEAKS• BREAKFAST 
(Served Anytime)

221 E. 3rd.
^ E L M ^ I K E j^ jw n ^

569-8119

ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION
GOODYEAR TIRES 
MOBIL PRODUCTS

324 E. 3rd. 
569-2381

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY 
OTHER KIND.

Back The Bulldogs

-7/.. BURKBURNETT fAJ.
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Phone 569-2441 Burkburnett, Texas

569-1131

VIRGIL MILLS 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Red River Expressway

The Largest Gun Shop 
Between Dallas and Denver

THE GUN SHOP
REID McCANDLESS, The Gun Trader

Phone 569-8149 219 Last Main
DOWNTOWN BURKBURNETT

BARBARA'S FASHIONS
410 S. Ave. D 569-3831

Burkburnett , Texas
“ Jr. and Misses alkes in all of the latest fashions’ *

W HITE'S AUTO STORE
W ELDO N  NIX, Owner

401 East 3rd Street Phone 569-2271 
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

"Best Place By Far To 
By Your Car"

SALES AND SERVICE

MATHIS
Chevrolet - Pontiac - Oldsmobile

Spinks Texaco Service Station
Mechanic On Duty 

- Tune Ups

400 S. Ave. D Burklnimett, Tex.

RESIDENTIAL

r\RMS

COM.MERtTAL

RANCHES

rJLoise ea n , k . J t o r
Sales - Property Manafrement

569-2321 WICHITA HW Y.
Burkburnett

BILLS T.V .,
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
Mr. & Mrs. Jesse L. Bills

Home of ZENITH, CURTIS MATHES, FRiaDAlRE

569-3651 301 N. Ave. D
Burkburnett, Texas

111 Tejas

CORNELIUS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Life • Hospitalization 

T. M. CORNELIUS

Phone 569-3498

IDEAL
DRIVEHN
CLEANERS

569-2847 
407 E. 3rd

BOOMTOWN BOWL
COME EAT BEFORE AND

AFTER THE GAME 
Phone 569-3340

■{WACKER'S
PARKER PLAZA 

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

U N I T E D
sue ia  MaeufTt• Ml

Fred Snow
Manager

Wichita Highway 
and Tidal Street

PHONE 569-2641 

Burkburnett, Texas

i i i i i i i r ^ T i i i n
CORN DOGS

SANDWICHES - HAMBURGERS 
HAM - STEAK -  BARBECUE 

CHEESEBURGERS 
CHICKEN 4. SHRIMP BASKETS

CALL YOUR ORDERS IN 569-8114

REDDY K ILO W A TT IS ON THE JOB 
FOR YOU 24-HOURS A DAY

r/144
i L i c T i u c / M m r , ^ j { . ^

Bill Vincent, Manager 
569-3373 301 E. 3rd. St.

Burkburnett, Texas

HENRY'S 
PASTRY SHOP

569-3201 311 E. 3rd

CORNER DRUG STORE
Drugs-Prescriptions

Joe Gillespie
320 E. THIRD ST.

Cliff Cannon
PHONE 569-2251

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

i

ntO G RESSIVE BURK MERCHANTS
I

ERT OF GOOD SPO RTSM ANSHIP
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JUANITAS
FLOWERS
569-3197

Tti** First AssemMv of God 
riurrh, Ave. P and College 

1̂11 •'** hononnK the 
Kev. John Mocker and famil> 
Sundav, Nov. 22, on their fifth 
anniversan as pastor 'if the

Hickory Fried Chicken
basket or box

SHEPPARD
PIZZA & HOAGIE HOUSE

ii320 Burlt Road
Direct!'. Acr .-s  From S.eppard AFB

There’s an 
easy w ay to 

save money on 
Long Distance 

calls...

Just call
station-to-station . .  . 
it's about one-third 

cheaper than person-to-person. 
It’s faster, too —  

you can dial these 
calls yourself!

Just dial “ 1,” then the area 
code (if different from yours), 

and then the number. 
Station-to-station . . .  

faster, cheaper!

Wonderful!
S '
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STUDY CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING

TIh* Nuvcmhpr mp^tlni; ofthp 
Pur iHirnplt Stud> Hutiwasheld 
In the MaiHlalay Ko-im at Shep
pard Air Force Base Monday 
evening, Novemher 9. Host
esses were Mrs. P.A. Schel- 
ter and Mrs. G.A, Musgrove. 
A Than'< striving theme was used 
In talile decoration. The pro
gram subject, “ The Generation 
Gap" was preseiHisJ by Dr. 
Arthir Meyer, head of the l*o- 
logy department at Midwestern 
University. A liuslness meeting 
followtxj the outstanding pro
gram.

Orbit Skate Club Meet, 
Sunday, November 16

The Orl'lt Skate Club met 
Sunday, November 1C,

Joann Thomas and Katy Mil
ler reported on the Christmas 
Ma/.aar to l>e held December 
3, 4, and 5, Each member 
will furnish three Items for 
the bazaar to add to the 78 
dolls and stuffed animals be
ing made by the members. Ora- 
lena Wampler was appointed 
Publicity Chairman and Peggye

Fulcher was appointed Decor
ating Chairman for the Bazaar.

The club also agreed to part
icipate In the Community A- 
wards Contest l>elng sponsored 
by KAUZ-TV.

A “ Good lajck Party*’ for 
the thirty-two skaters who will 
attend the Thanksgiving Meet 
In Ft. Worth was planned for 
Noveml>er 24th.

The next regular meeting will 
he Deceml>er 20th. _____ _

Miss Louise BenHey 
Shower Honoree

Miss Ixmlse A. 14entley, 
bnde-elect of Charles A, Wood- 
fin was entertained *1th a Uneii 
shower at the National Rooir 
o f the First National Bank on 
Sunday, November 7. The ta
ble was decorated with the 
bride’ s chosen colors of pink 
and cranberry, and the center- 
piece was an original floral 
creation made by Mrs. Bess 
Ra> of MAchlta Falls.

Spe<'tal guests were Mrs. J, 
H. Bentley and Mrs. V ,I. Wood- 
fin, mothers of thei-ouple; Mrs. 
John Rollins, lublock, Texas, 
sister of the bnde; and Mrs. 
Lawrence Williams, AUlene, 
Texas, aunt of the groom.

Hostesses for the shower 
were: Mrs. Roy Brown, Mrs. 
Joe Montgomen, Mrs. Bess 
Ray, Mrs. fcarle Bodlne, Mrs. 
Ralph Swinford, Miss Connie 
Swtnford and Miss Diane Holl
and.

WlU.r SuUlel!.U 
W e J j ! , u ,  ' I L u s  ! < ! . . !  U

F lo w .r. A r. For S J o h " ^6  HonO ie il
Every OccasionI s By First Assembly Of God

local church. Attendance Is 
expected to reach a new high 
on this day. There will t>e 
a covered dish luncheon after 
the morning service.

The church has experienced 
a sizable growth the past yeai 
in loth a spiritual and a numer

ical way. New padded pews 
and carpet are on order at 
the present time. It Is anti
cipated that they will l>e In
stalled by Christmas. The 
church has purchased addition
al property on the north in o r 
der to expand parking facilities.

TOPS
The TOPS Overhaul Shop 

meets at Central Baptist Church 
Mondays at 7:30 p.m. Anyone 
Interested In losing weight,call 
569-1204.

Southwestern Beff

Mr. and Mrs. J. Royce Miller 
left on a wedding trip to Aca
pulco, Mexico, following their 
wetlding Sunday , Nov. 7. The 
Rev. Lamoin Champ, pastor. 
Performed the ceremony In 
H rst baptist Church.

Parents of the bride, the 
form er Barbara Gayle StubUe- 
fleld, are Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. McMullen and the bride
groom’ s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Y. Miller.

Candelal ra and baskets of 
yellow gladioli decorat*>d the 
church.

The bride wore an antique 
silver satin gown with a iiioul- 
der length white Illusion veil 
and carried y ellow mums,

Mrs. H.G, Salsinan of Fort 
Worth was matron of honor. 
She wore a yellow suit and 
matching mums.

Philip C. Miller was l>est 
man.

The rectdHion was given by 
the gniom’ s parents In their 
home. Assisting were Miss Di
anna Stubblefield and Mmes. 
Salsman and Philip C. Miller.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Burkt>umett High School. Mllle 
Is a graduate of the University 
of Texas, and is a memt>er of 
Phe Beta Kappa, Beta Gamma 
Sigma, l-teta Alpha Psl and Kap
pa Kappa Psl. He sensed as

Mrs Omo Bruner 
Celebrates 
84fh Birthday

Mrs. Oma Bruner celebrated 
her 8 ith birthday Monday wit! 
a cofle* given by her friends 
and relatives. Those present 
were Mmes. Mattie Boydstrum, 
Leetah Jennings, Cl‘*udine 
I-Wudstrum, Lucille Hurst, Bill 
Jenkins, and V.H, Stewart; al
so three granddaugl.ters, Mrs. 
Danny Hamilton, Mrs. Johnnie 
Doyle, and Mrs. Jail Overton; 
one son, BUI Bruner; and two 
great grand >011 s, David and 
Terry Bruner.

Mrs. Bruner also received 
two long distance calls wistiing 
her a happy birthday.

CIRCLE MEETING

The Alma Jackson Circle of 
the First Baptist Church will 
meet Monday, Nov. 23, at 7:30 
p.m. In the home of Ruth Bel- 
don, 526 Sveamore.

Mrs. Wellborn

Honored With 
Open House

Mrs. F. L. Welltiom, 511 
Glendale, was honored on her 
birthday Monday. Thernemhers 
past members and fnwids of 
the First 1 apt!St Sunday School 
class, which she has taught 
for the past 21 years honored 
her with a t>eautlful cake and 
a surpnse open house.

Many friends and acquaint
ances called on Mrs. Welltiorn 
during the da-.._______________

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Underwood Jr. of Randlett ann
ounce the engagement rjf their 
daughter, Pamela, to Roger 
Alan RobWns, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Keflneth Rohliins Rand
lett.

The couple will be married 
on December 19,

Miss Underwof<d, a graduate 
of Big Pasture High School, 
Is attending Cameron State 
College.

Robhtns , a graduate of the 
same high school, is employed 
by Delta P of Wichita Falls

a first lieutenant In the U.S. 
Army Finance Corps In VTet- 
nam. He is a CPA now assuc- 
lated with Stewart and R an 
dan, a CPA firm . Tliey will 
live in P’ lrklumWt.

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. HarroldD. Bell 

announce the Urth of a son 
Noveinlier 10, 1970, In Wich
ita ia>neral Hospital. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill (kjten are maternal 
..randparents and Mrs. Lena 
Bell is patenial grandmother. 
The paternal grandfather Is 

Ivll of Archer CYty.

Homemakers Meet 
In Morris Home

The Friendly Homemakers 
met in the home of Mrs. El
len Morris with the president 
Mr .̂ Katie .Miller presiding. 
The '>p**ning exercise was giv
en ly Katie Miller, a Thanks- 
idvlnc >4ory. Roll call was 
taken and minutes were read 
and approved.

A program on “ Designers’ 
Touches In Sewing”  was given 
l y Miss Thelma WTrges.

Refreshments were served 
to eight memliers. The door 
pn ’ e was won by Jane LaTour.

The group will meet again 
Nov. 25th at the home of Mrs. 
Myma Ballard.

All Prescriptions

Filled W ith

Precision Accuracy

FREE CITY DELIVER Y

„ „ „ „  CORNER „ „ „  
DRUG STORE

320 Ea.st Third St [ ’ l l 'd i t  T y fi't-'* '.''’11

18
I H H l tIHtA
The first support bra 
thafs comfortable for hours
Made with SpaneneT the exclusive Playtex 
stretch fabric with the exact combination of 
strength and softness for truly comfortable 
support

Attractive nylon lace self-ad)ustable cups 
suspended m a unique frame of sheer 
lightweight elastic for freedom ol movement 
and customized fit Adjustable stretch straps 
...that can't twist, curl or lose their stretch

Smooth profile seams for a rounded, natural 
contour. With no see through feature.
Bandeau
white
sizes: 34-.T6A, 32-40B, 32-42C $6 (X)
32-42D $7.00
Long Line
For firm midriff control 
that's comfortable for hours 
white
sizes; 34-40B, 34-44C $9.00 
34-44D $10 00

Store Name

Cup f^c***! 100% Nyfoo Cup BfKl band limn| 100% Cotton C ^ l« r  Bod $ide back tl«$tic . Nylon Sp«ndvv B«nd l« in g  and back ftubber. Nylon Elastic Rayon, Cotton 
Nylon, S|»nd«, E « lu . . « .  o l o .h *, n l.M K  *  co« . o- . t « .

\

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
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NEW LAWS FOR DUCK, GEESFE
as a mnans of picking' up dead 
o r  Injured t>lnls.

<Jpe«i 4nce Wednesday (Nov, 
4,) the duck season will close 
January 12 and the goose sea- 
•o«i ends at sundown on Jan. 17.

AUSTIN -  - IXj.’k and goose 
liunters now In the field are 
expected to ot>ey some laws 
which are new and others which 
have t>een around forqulteafew 
years.

The new laws have to do with 
the point system for determin
ing the bag limit for ducks.

Hunters may t>ag from two to 
10 ducks In the aggregateliased 
on 100 plus point system.

Ducks are awarded different 
values, and duck hunters are 
expected to know enough alout 
their sport to be abletoid entlfy 
they ducks they kill.

Ninety point ducks Include 
mallard hens, New Mexican 
ducks, black ducks wood ducks, 
canvasback ducks, red-head 
ducks and hooded merganser 
ducks.

Twenty point ducks are mal
lard drakes, mottled ducks, pin
tail hens and ring-necked ducks.

All other species, except 
black-liellled tree ducks and 
fulvous tree ducks on which 
the season Is closed, are ten- 
point ducks.

The dally t>ag limit is  reach
ed when the point balue of any 
duck taken added to the total 
point value of all ducks already 
taken that day reaches or ex
ceeds loo points.

The possession limit Is the 
maximum number of ducks or 
sex and species that could he 
taken in two days.

Duck hunters should befam l- 
liar with other regulations 
which govern their action.

Shooting hours for geese are

B U R K B U R N E T T

one-half hour l>efore sunrise 
to sunset and for ducks are 
sunrise to sunset. Sunrise and 
sunset are announced daily by 
the United States Weather Bur
eau.

One fully feathered wing must 
remain attached to dressed 
migratory game birds while 
bring transported between the 
place taken and the personal 
aixtde of the possessor or be
tween the place taken andacom - 
merclal preservation facility.

The law requires the hunter 
to make a reasonable effort to 
retrieve a migratory gameWrd 
after killing or wounding It.

Every migratory game Wrd 
wounded by hunting and retriev
ed by the hunter iiwstbeim m e- 
dlately killed and become a part

of the bag limit.Lawful means for taking htros
Include sliotguns no larger t a 
10 guage which are pluW 
permanently to a three *** 
capacity and fired from 
shoulder; long t)Ow and * * ^ '''* ' 
falconry; manual o r  mouth op
erated IHrdcalls; dogs ar
tificial decoys; tillnds or otn ^  
form s of concealment v^refx 
a sink tiox or llveriock); ^  
floating craft (except a ank 
t«x ) which Is l)eached, an
chored o r  tied within or along
side of a fixed blind.

Rails may be taken from 
floating craft when the ^IV  
source of propulsion Is paddle, 
oars or pole.

Power tioats, sail toats or 
other craft may t>e used only

Recently Bill 
Helps Veterans

Millions of veterans will get 
a renewed opportunity to use 
their <1 loan l>enefits when
ever nxiditloos are favoralile 
to them as a result of the bill 
the President signed recently. 
Jack ' oker, Director of the 
Veterui Adinlni St ration Re
gional frfflcp In Waco explained 
today.

The new law (PL 91-S06) 
resotres unused, expired loan 
benefits to 8.9 million World 
W'ar 11 and Korean Conflict 
veterans, and extends these 
same l>enefits Indefinitely for 
annroxlinately 7.5 million'Xher

veterans who served after Janu
ary 31, 1955.

Coker nr>ted that l>efore the 
law was enacted, veterans had 
to use their loan lieneflts Ire- 
fore an expiration date.

f*ie other provision of 
PI. 91-506, which Irecame ef
fective Ortotrer 23, eliminates 
a VA funding fee of .5 per
cent on guaranteed and direct 
loans to Post Korean veterans.

Another provision authorizes 
VA to make dlre<'t loans any
where In the country to an eU- 
gltile veteran who has a ser
vice-connected permanent and 
total disaldllty and who has re
ceived a grant for specially 
adapted liouslng.

A provision authorizing VA to 
finance m oM lehom esforvrier- 
ans and servicemen tieconies 
effwttve Decemlrer 22.

The period from Nov, 20-26 
has l>een officially proclaimed 
by President NTxon as Farm- 
City Week In the UJS. Chas. 
K. Baker, Ijctension econom

ist, says we all have a stake 
In the observance. Nowtiere 
else In the world, he points 
out , do so many depend upon 
so few for thrir food and fi
ber needs. The 5 percent

of our population engaged In 
production agriculture glvesthe 
other 95 percent t>eneflts un
surpassed anywhere. And food. 
Baker adds. Is still the num
ber one b a r ^ n  In this country.

COME SKATING 
Sat. Nile Nov. 21

YOU MAY WIN 
A TURKEY

Orbit Skating Rink
Bring This Ad And Receive A FREE Coke

BUSINESS REVIEW
WAMPLER

INSURANCE 
AGENCY

W e Stand Between You & Loss
AUTO FIRE UABIIJTY 

U FE HOME OWNERS
569-1461

CLIFF WAMPLER 
203 Ave. D Burkburnett

Familysized 
Washer with 

Permanent Press Cycle!
# 1L T E R -F U ) '

W A S H E R
•  F U lv r F lo  w M h

M>l*CtlO«lt• ) «k«ah 2 riBM t»»p*r*lyrM
•  F o (4.» l« tii v r iM M l•ii4
• FvtaMMiii Fr«M

w ttli

\'£: $198 I
I  PKH E

MONAGHAH FURNITURE & APPIIANCE
M A|\ STRF KT W |.Mtl RSITT

B A R R IirS  
.ivestock Supply

I Attention Riding Clul'S, Ranch 
I Hands, and Horsemen of all 
Ikinds - -  - - -We have a large I selection of

IIDING E Q U IP M E N T
Saddles, Bridles and Halters

SEE US THIS WEEK 
Don’ t forget your sleeping 
sickness vaccine

723-7522
1138 Sheppard Access Rd. 

Wichita Falls

Sandwiches — Hamburgers
Ham---- Steak------Barl'e<‘ue
Cheeselmrgers—corn Dogs 
Chicken A Shrimp Baskets

ICall In Your Order
fo r  FAST pick-up service 

909 Stieppard Kd,

569-8114
n u u  W i r r o F9

Beauty Solon
Complete Wig 

Sales & Service

Open Evenings 
By Appointment

COMPLETE 
BEAUTY SERVICE

322-4222
1 blk. N. SAFE Main Gate 
Complete Beauty Service 

Wichita Falls

Harry Elliott 
AUTO SUPPLY

Complete Automotivi 
Ports and Service

Snapper LAWN MOWERS 
Briggs & Stratton

ENCJNE PARTS 
AIR CONIXTIONING

Parts & Service

300 East 2nd St.
------------- PHON E --------------

569-3322
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

Lippard
Insurance Agency 

Real Estate

319 Ave. C

Burkburnett

♦ Auto * Household Goods
* Home ♦ Business

WICHITA 
Tire & Supply

901 Ka«R S c u tt

Paftsenfvr T ru rk  
f arm Implfment T tre»

All Available at
liO« f?e49onal4e Piirea

767-2573

(Hher credit

Ra n n Am in ic m d  term* ivaUai4e

Wichita Falla, Texaa

Preston Milk Store
504 Sheppard Road

^The Biggest Little Grocery 
Store In Burkburnett’

Everything you Need For A 

Snack O r A Complete Meal

Pho. 569-3821 Burkburnett

AUTO
SERYICE

STATE
INSPECTIONS

Automobile Leasing

Starter - Generator - Alternator 
Repair

569-1061
602 SHEPPARD ROAD

Special Interest Features On Businesses 

In The Burkburnett Trade Area...........

r 'K j r u c

f r  V 'la fL e t

Specializing In
* Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

* Tender Meats

BURKBURNETT

Wonderfully Delicious 
Food

From Our Delicatessen

Razor Cut, Style, Coloring or Whatever

Joe & Joe Barber Shop Is The Place For You
The Joe 4 Joe Barber Shop 

Is one of the oldest l>arber 
shops in this area under its 
original name. Joe M. Nich
o ls  and Joe B. Bryant founded 
the shop In 1941. Thus began 
the name Joe 4 Joe.

Joe Bryant, who passed away 
In 1964, trad 36 years of bar- 
bertng In Burkliumett. Joe M, 
Nichols at the time of his death 
In 1967 had been barberlng In 
Burklumrit for 39 ji^ rs .

The business operated as a 
partnership for over twenty 
years. Joe Nichols l>ecame the 
sole Owner, purchasing his 
partner’ s interest, diortly be
fore Bryant’ s death. Ii

Currently the shop Is owned 
by Mrs. Joe (Audie) Mchola 
and Darrell N. Nichols, son 
o f Joe M. Nichols.

Always on hand to greet you 
with a smile and to help you 
with all of your hair needs 
are Will Bonham, John Brown 
and Darrell Nichols. Also, 
you can find Willie Williams, 
who has served as porter for 
the past 25 years.

Joe 4 Joe Barber Shop feat
ures custom hair cutting, hair 
styling, razor cutting, hair col
oring and hair straightening. 
Also available at Joe & Joe 
are hair pieces, fillers , side
burns, moustaches, men’ s wigs, 
and service for them all.

All styling Is by appointment 
only with no styling scheduled 
for Saturdays.

Regardless of your hair needs 
call 569-8107 for an appoint
ment or come by the shop 
located in downtown Burkbur
nett.

REMEMBER

J

DRUG STORE
32Q EAS” 3 ‘-o S 'O EE ’ 

Pm : s I  S 6S 2Z'-

"Prescription
Service

Your Prescriptions 
Are Our 

First Concern

Free Delivery
on prescriptions

•PHONE'

Darrell Nichols, John Frown and Will Bonham are always on hand to serve you.

V. 1.
\ r«

569-8107

FOR ALL OF

YOUR HAIR NEEDS Joe & Joe Barl>er Shop offers you the l>est In hair care products. They always have on 
hand hair sprays, colocnes, after ^ a v e s , styling kits, moustache wax, hair pieces and wigs.

569-2251
Burkburnett, Tex.

LAX
Motor and 

Implement Co.

SPECIAL
Clearance Sole

ALL ALUS CHALMERS
Riding Mowers 

&
Garden Tractors

And Allis Chalmers 
CHAIN SAWS

569-3363
1310-12 SHEPPARD ROAD 

BU RK BU RN E^

Joe & Joe
Barber Shop

"Serving Burk 
Since 1941"

JOHN BROWN 
DARRELL NICHOLS 
ROY FORD 
WILL BONHAM

SHOESHINE - 35C

318 East Third 
Phone 569-8107 

BURKBURNETT

for bills

BOB R. CARTER 

410 Ave. C 
Phone 569-2902

STATE FARI
• *A9|

K* • \ A  .’O '' • 'L»iF»

Guthrie 
Jeuel r\

Watch Repair
Watches Engravtm 

Rings
Diamonds

Custom Mode 
Jewelry

Timex Watch Repair 
Seiko, Hamilton -

Iannis Watches
812 - A Scott Street 

WICHITA FAL1.S, TEXAS

Call

569-2191

For QUALITY

PRINTING

We Sell Insurance & Real Estate Burk Insurance Agency
303 Ave. C 569-3333 RANDY CLEMENT 

HOWARD CLEMENT

W e’ve Moved
Come by and see us at our 
New Location at 4036 KEMP
Camera Store —  Complete Photo Supplies

Telephone 692-3241

SPINKS Service

EXACII

PHONE

569-8122

Complete Auto Repair 
Firestone Tires 
Brake Service

S & H Green Stamps
400 S. Ave. D BURKBURNETT

City Pharmacy
"Right On The W ay -

Right On The Price"
Green Stamps - Fair Prices - Conveniencei 

- Use Our Drive-Up Window

569-1491
300 South Ave. D. Ken Hastings



COUNTY AGENT NEWS

National Farm-City Week ‘| t r
elma Wtrges

Oouitty Home 
Demo Afrent

Wild, warm fake fUr Is the 
target for bt( sewlnc ventures 
this winter, announces Thelma 
Wlrges, county home demon
stration agent. To hit the 
hull’ s eye in style when sew
ing fake fur, follow these tips.

Choose a de^a^ with few 
styling details. Eased seams 
are difficult to handle.

Since fake fur Is a pile fa
bric with a nap, check the 
pattern envelope under ‘ Srtth 
nap”  for yardage requirements. 
If not listed, add three-eighths 
to three-fourths yard for cut
ting pattern pieces one way.

When cutting the fur fabric, 
eliminate seams wrhereverpos- 
slMe. For example, If there 
Is a front opening, cut the 
facing and front center togeth
er. Lay pattern pieces on the 
wnaig <dde of the fabric and 
have the nap ninmng downward. 
Cut cir„ layer at a time in 
deep pile, cutting only the back
ing to avoid cutting the pile. 
Mark the fur fabric with chalk 
or tailor's tacks.

Baste seams of the fake fUr 
carment to prevent shifting, and 
stitch in the dl recti on of the 
pile whenever posable . Long 
pile yams may get caught In 
the seams on the pile ade 
of the fabric, so keep the pile 
flat by attchlng through trans
parent cellophane tape.

Fkittonholes are difficult to 
handle on faxe fur garments, 
so another type of closure Is 
usually preferred.

Check the label on the end 
of the faxe fur fabric bolt for 
Information about Ironing. Some 
fur fabrics cannot be pressed 
with heat or a  earn; finger 
presang may then be used.

Dick Aronson 
Named Pro Rookie 
Of R C A. This Year

DENVER, COLO.— A 26-ye- 
ar-old calf roper and aeer 
w realer from Tempe, Arlz., 
has been named 1970’ s pro
fessional Rookie of the Year, 
the Ftodeo Cowboys Associa
tion reported this week.

He Is Dick Aronson, who end
ed the year-long season with 
earnings of $13,489.

A graduate of Colorado State 
University, Aronson competed 
primarily In amateur rodeos 
until this year. He was bom 
In Charter Oak, la ., and entered 
the sport In Colorado junior 
rodeo in 1955.

Aronson Is the 15th recipient 
of the annual rookie award, 
which goes to the cowboy win
ning a fair share of the prize 
money In Ms first year, and 
also Is a credit to the sport 
and who exhibits a strong po
tential In his rodeo events.

If a velvet Ironing board Is 
not available, try a turklsh 
towel or self-fabric placed face 
up on board with pile side of 
garment on top. Press lightly 
with steam Iron In direction 
of the nap. Remaining fur 
fabric pieces may be used as 
trim detail on other garments.

• • • • •
Wichita County Home Demon

stration Clubs are having meth
od demonstrations this month 
on Designer Touches In Sew
ing. Thelma Wlrges, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, Is 
giving the demonstration to 
home demonstration clubs and 
other organized groups.

Shopping for upholstery fa
bric can be as easy and hm 
as chooidng a dress; with a 
few hints from Thelma Wlrges, 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent.

Determine relative andatiao- 
lute fabric prices, comparing 
them with actual co.st. Then 
list reasons for variations In 
the estimates to Improve abi
lity In Judging upholstery pri
ces.

List desirable purchasing 
con.<dderations and features to 
diagnose performance require
ments.

Analyze the use and wear of 
the fabric by listing where and 
how It will be used.

Shop for fabrics with a list 
o f wants, obtaining information 
from labels or store clerks. 
Visit several furniture stores, 
comparing quality against 
price.

•A.sk the representative tode- 
mon^rate the effectiveness of 
the fabric by soiling a sample 
with common household Ingred
ients and then by removing the 
soil. Color-fastness can be 
tested with sunlight.

Form Bureau Runner- 
Up For Public 
Relations Award

eicmta County Farm Bureau 
was recently named runner-up 
for Ihibllc Relations Award In 
the 500-999 member category. 
The award was made at the 
Recognition Program during the 
Texas Farm Bureau Convent
ion held In Fort Worth, Nov. 
8-11. The Judging was based 
on a scrapbo^ submitted which 
conAsted of three divisions, 
namely public media, organiz
ational media and agricultural 
public relation activities. Wich
ita County was named winner 
In 1969 and runner-up In 1968. 
Information Committee con
sists of Mrs. Ruth Card, Mrs. 
Raymond Schroeder and Mrs. 
Norman Roberts.

Wichita County was named 
a Blue Ribbon County for hav
ing secured 50 new members 
during Farm Bureau Week held 
early In February. Total mem
bership for 1970 Is 786, a gain 
of 4C over 1969. Wichita Coun
ty was represented by 8 voting 
delegates at the annual state 
meeting. Among those attend
ing the convention were Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Schroeder 
and their daughter Laura, all 
of Fkirkbumett.

Whaf Protection Are You Giving
Your Vital Office RecorcJs & AccountsI

In Cose Of Fire Would They Be Safe

--Or Would You Be Able To Replace 
Them 2

We Hove On Stock 

One four drawer first tin fire proof 

insulated file cabinet which con be

passed on at more than 50%sovings 

to you

Also o 4 drawer legal size steel

file cabinet with lock , at o borfin  

price of $50

Roark Office Supply
305 1/2 E 3rd. 569-3741

Set Novembers 20-26
The period from Nov. 20-26 

is  Natlcnal Farm-City Week 
and every citizen has a stake 
In Its observance. Nowhere 
else In the world, points out 
Chas. K. Tiaker, Extendon eco
nomist, do so many depend on 
so few for their food and fiber 
needs.

The 5 per cent of our popu
lation engaged in agricultural 
production gives the other 95 
percent benefits unsurpassed 
anywhere, says Baker. In 1969 
we spent only 16.5 per cent of 
our Incomes for food as com
pared with 24 percent some 20 
years ago and this despite the 
fact the producer Is getting a- 
)<out 9 cents less out of every 
food dollar than he received 
20 years ago. Too, notes Ba
ker, production expenses have 
continued to rise; thus, keep
ing the cost-price squeeze Is 
a major problem for agricult
ural producers.

Our producers, says Baker, 
are continually searching for 
better and more efficient ways 
to keep the food and fiber sup
ply lines filled. Today the V JS, 
farmer produces enough food 
and fiber for 45 people, about 
39 at home and 6 abroad. A 
decade ago he supplied the ag
ricultural needs of only 24 peo
ple.

Other problems of common 
Interest to farm and city resi
dents are also cited by P re^ - 
dent Nixon In his Farm-City 
Week proclamation. He said, 
“ Mlth two-thirds of our popu
lation crowded onto only two 
percent of the land, many of 
our people are denied economic 
opportunities, adequate living 
space, health, cultural fulfill
ment , and those spiritual val

ues without which no nation can 
achieve greatness.

"The time for action Is at 
hand—for careful plans to be 
formulated, and for declslans 
to be made at local govern
mental levels, to foster the 
Improved distrlliutlon of popu
lation and accompanying econ
omic activity needed during the 
decade of the 1970’ s and be
yond. The Government can 
provide assistance, Imt the eff
ort will succeed only as Amer
icans take part in developing 
a policy of sound national 
growth.

'In  this effort, city dwellers 
and rural people alike have 
reason to work together toward 
common goals. The well-being 
of urban America and the wel
fare of rural America will In
creasingly Intertwine as our 
total population expands. Bet
ter living In the one depends 
on lietter living In the other.

” 1 request that leaders of 
agricultural organizations, bu
siness groups, latior unions, 
youth and women’ s clubs, civic 
and fraternal associations, 
schools and others Join in not
ing not only the Interdependent 
roles of the producers and con
sumers of America’ s agricult
ural alsindance but also their 
opportunities for cooperation 
In tiulldlng for the future.”

Baker notes that F arm -aty  
Week observances In Texas will 
follow no set pattern but the 
objective of all will be the 
same—to help rural and urban 
reddents understand each oth
ers problems and further dev
elop the appreciation each sho
uld have for the other. In 
other words, he says, we Just 
couldn’t get along without each 
other.

Hulldlng a new home soon? 
If so, l>e sur« allow for the 
cost of landscape development, 
advises Everett E. Janne, Ex
tension landscape horticultur
ist. This Includes such Items 
a s  grading, drive, patio, re
taining walls, screen fences 
and walls, planUngs, and pro 
fessional services. Under av
erage conditions, the landscape 
budget should be l>etween 10 to 
20 percent of the cost of the 
house and lot. This does not 
Include the cost of such fea
tures as a swimming pool o r  
tenls court.

“ When a new home has con
crete Mocks for walks, a loose 
i-ravel drive, and a Burford 
holly on each com er. It d oesi’t 
me^ that It has been land
scaped,”  said Janne. "In fact, 
it appears as though the owner 
ran out of funds liefore he fin
ished because he dliki’ t plan 
ahead,”

The ideal procedure Is to 
plan the house and ground as 
a unit before construction be- 
>;ins. In this way, the house 
can tw designed to fit the site 
with a minimum of grading or 
cutting and filling of soil. This 
results In a l>etter use of the 
site and makes It easier to 
provide a close relationship 
between the indoor and outdoor 
areas. Other factors to con
sider in developing the site are 
the \1ews, topography, season
al wind directions, sun angles, 
space usage, both In^de and 
outside the house, and legal 
building restrictions.

The less the d te  must be 
changed, the better use one 
ran make of existing features 
and still achieve unity In the 
total landscape design. All 
too the house design is  
chosen with no thought as to 
the lot on which It Is to be 
located. Consequently, many- 
valuable, and Irreplaceable, 
trees and other landscape fea
tures must be removed to make 
room for the house.

B. T . Haws

Wichita County 
Agricultural 

Agent

Farmers In the county are 
busy harvesting cotton In the 
county. Yields on some of our 
tighter and sandy soils will be 
shorter this year than normal. 
Yields of cotton In the Irri
gated valley will be good. Most 
farm ers waited until afterfrost 
to harvest cotton due to fo li
age. Some farm ers defoliated 
their cotton.

* * • •
tki October 1, Texas cattle 

on feed numbered 1.4 million 
head, said the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service. 
This was a six per cent more 
than a year ago. Nationally, 
the number was up only three 
per cent In the 22 major feed
ing states. The report shows 
that cattle feeding continues to 
show the most growth In the nor
thern part of the Panhandle with 
declines now developing In nor
theastern and Gulf Coast areas 
of the state.

* * • •
Some 40,000 Texas ranchers 

and farm ers. Including a repre
sentative number from Wichita 
County, will be involved In the 
1970 state livestock survey. 
During the last half of Novem
ber survey questionnaires 
would be mailed to the selected 
livestock producers bytheTex- 
as Crop and Livestock Report
ing Service. Each should! il 

out the questionnaire as sooi 
as possible and return It in 
the enclosed envelope.

The reports will be used by 
the state statistician In making 
an accurate estimate ofthecat- 
tle , hogs and chickens on the 
farms and ranches In Texas.

There are many uses, loth 
In and out of Texas, for this 
Information. We use It here 
In the county In connection with 
our program building activities 
and In conducting educational 
programs Involving livestock.

Theiwre questionnaires re
turned, the more accurate will 
be the estimates; therefore. It

Is Important that each produc
er In Wichita County who re
ceives a questionnaire, com 
plete and return It Immediately.

*  *  *  •

You can’t look at a soil and 
tell If It Is able to supply the 
nutrients needed for top crop 
production.

The selection of the proper 
fertilizer depends upon aknow- 
ledge of the nutrient needs of 
the crop to be grown and the 
nutrient supplying power of the 
soli on which It is  to be grown.

Determining th e  nutrient 
needs of crops is  comparable 
in many ways to diagnosing 
human ills . A medical doctor 
observes the patient, obtains 
all the information possible by 
questions, and then makes cer
tain tests.

Similarly, alert farmers can 
test soli to determine Its abllt- 
ty to feed plantsabalanceddlet. 
A soil test saves farm ers money 
by showing them how to put the 
"r igh t”  amount of the "r ig h t"  
plant nutrients on the "r ig h t" 
field.

Now Is a good time to take 
soil samples from fields where 
harvesting has been completed, 
in many sections of the state, 
and It’ s true ki Wichita County, 
fall application of fertilizer is  
recommended. Often In the 
spring field conditions delay 
putting down fertilizer; there
fore , fall or  winter application 
can eliminate this problem. 
Early soil testing must be done 
in order for a successful fall 
o r  winter application. It is  
also often possible to purchase 
fertilizer during the off-e eason 
at a considerable savings.

SERVE YOU WITH ALL

Cadi receipts from farm 
marketings In 1969 totaled a- 
round $47 billion, of which $28 
billion came from livestock and 
livestock products and $19 Wll- 
lon from crops. The total 
In 1950 was only $28 Mlllon. 
The Increase since 1950 stems 
almost entirely from a sub
stantially largervolum eoffarm  
products marketed, since pric
es received by farm ers in 1969 
averaged just slightly higher 
than 20 years ago. TYie btll 
for  farm production expenses 
added up to $38.6 UlUon In 
1969, about double that of 1950. 
In 1969, production expenses got 
71 cents of each gross income 
dollar.

Telephone
569-8107

WILL BONHAM
FEATURING 
Hair Styling 

♦Home ^ y le  Kits 
♦Hair Pieces 
♦Men’ s Full Wigs 
♦ Moustaches & Sideburns 
♦Hand Dryers and Brushes

JOE & JOE 
Barber Shop
Downtown Burklurnett

YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

IN THE BURKBURNETT- 

OK1.AHOMA AREA.

READY MIX C0NCRE1EC0.
101 E. College 569-0261

THE COMMUNITY CALENDAR
ANOTHER COMMUNITY SERVICE OF THE BURKBURNETT BANK

Attention Clubs, Churches. Organizations: Ask for your Free Blank Calanders at our bank or at the Newspaper office. 
Fill out your club's activity for the month and we will place on the community calander Free!

SUN MON TUES W ED THURS FRI SAT

NOVEMBER
Attend Church tn Burk Today- 

Game Room 1 - 4  p.m.

8

Use U ir Dnve-in tiank. 
It’ s open till Noon, Sat. 
Youth Center 
Dance Class - 4:30 p.m. 
Brownie Troop 121

9

Rotary , 12 Noon 
Lions Club 

Youth Center 
Ceramic Club - 1030 
Twirling - 230 
Jaycees - 830 p.m.

10

Lions duly 12 Noon 
Youth Center 
Dance Class - 230 
Brownie Troop 29

11

Youth Center 
Twirling - 230 
Girt Scout Troop 40 
Cadet Troop 48

12

Burk vs. Hirschi 
Bulldog Stadium- 739

Brownie Troop 52

We Pay Maximum 
Interest Rates On 13 
Savings. 1« /

Youth Center - 1-4 PM 
Game Room

14

Atteixl Church in Hurk Today 
zouth Center - 1-4 PM 
Game Room

15

Youth Center 
Dance Class - 430 p.m. 
Brownie Troop 121

Ask Alout Our Sav-A . 
Check Plan 1A

Lions Club, 7 PM 
Rotary, 12 Noon

Youth Center 
Twirling - 230

17

Lions Club, 12 Noon

Youth Center 
Dance Class - 230 
Brownie Troop 29

18

Senior Citizens 
Town Hall -  10 AM- 
Youth Center 
TwlrUng - 230 
Girl Scout Troop 40 
Cadet Troop 48

19

Burk vs. Brownwood 
There - 730

Brownie Troop 52

20

See us for your home 
improvement loans.
Youth Center -  1-4 PM 
Game Room

21

Attend Church in Burk Today

Youth Center - 1-4 PM 
Game Room 7  7

Youth Center
Dance Q ass - 430 p.m.
Brownie Tiuop 121

f^y that Boat with a 
loan from the Burk 
Bank. / <

Lions Club, 7 P.M 
Rotary, 12 Noon
Youth Center 
TwlrUng - 230

24

Lions Club, 12 Noon 
Youth Center 
Dance Class - 230 
Brownie Troop 29

25

Youth Center 
TwlrUng -  230 
Girl Scout Troop 40 
Cadet Troop 48

26

Brownie Troop 52

Talk to us atxiut your 
home improvement 
loans. 2  "J

Youth Center -  1-4 PM 
Game Room
airkburnett Bank’ s Drive- 
In Is open till Noon, Sat.

28

Attend Church In Hurk Today
Youth Center - 1-4 PM 

1 Game Room

29

Youth Center
Dance Class - 4:30 p.m.
Brownie Troop 121

30

DECEMBER
Youth Center 
Ceramic Club -  1030 
TwlrUng -  230
Lions Club, 7 PM a 
Rotary, 12 Noon |

Lions Club, 12 Noon

Youth Center 
Dance Class - 230 
Brownie Troop 29

Talk to us alKHit your 
home improvement ^  
loans. /

Senior d tlzen s -  lOAM 
Town Hall

Youth Center 
TwlrUng -  230 
Girl Scout Troop 40 
Cadet Troop 48

3

Brownie Troop 52

Ask Aliout Our Sav-A- 
Check Plan

4

This Calendar Is a Free 
Service of Burkliurnett 
Bank. Use It any Ume.

Youth Center -  1-4 PM 
Game Room

5

Ask About O u r Save - A - Check P lan

\Any Day • - ■ Is A Good Day - - - To Open An Account At

THE BURKBURNEH BANK tIUN}  ■Alllll i 
'  t l l M i M I  rMiMi

All Insurance is the same 'til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HO W A RD CLEM ENT

303 A v 6. C Phone 569-3333



ROUND THE TOWN
Raymond Shaffer had a very 

relaxing 'annual’ vacation of a 
little over 3 weeks -  he drove 
to San Francisco, stopplngover 
In Vega, Texas, Altiuquerque, 
New Mexico, Tucson, and Flag* 
staff, Arizona, and Barstowand 
Bakersfield, California to visit 
friends, most of whom are for
mer co-w orkers, and some for
mer Burkhumett residents. 
Joined by a Great Uncle In 
California, they continued by 
automobile to Portland, the 
Oregon Coast, and then to Seat
tle. By Astro-Jet to Vancou
ver, B.C., they boarded the Ca
nadian National Railway’ s “ Su
per Continental’ ’ Train through 
Edmonton, Saskatoon, Winni
peg, and East to Ottawa, Mon- 
t real, Quebec, retu mlng to Van- 
couver. Raymond’ s Uncle re
turned to Wichita Falls for a 
few weeks visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White 
o f Abilene vldted her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Lohoefener, 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph White and Mrs. 
Carl Miller went to Abilene 
Friday. Mrs. White visited

Randlett News
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomp

son of Marietta, Okla., spent 
the week end here with Mrs. 
Thompson’ s sister, Mrs. Evle 
Clements.

Those attending the school 
of Instruction for the WSCS 
Officers of the Methodist 
Church last week were Mmes. 
Geo. D. Scruggs, D.C, Dodson, 
Bertha Mitchell, E.C. Mallett 
and Wm W. Penn.

*  *  • *  •

her sons and their wives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Morris and 
Melissa, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles White and Renee. Mrs. 
M iller visited in the home of 
her nelce and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Spoonts. Her 
brother and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. C.E. Bruton of Bronte, 
T ex., also vl^ted In the Spo
onts home over the week end. 
Mrs. White and Mrs. Miller 
returned to Burk Monday.

Nason

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Manson Hamil
ton and family of Arlington 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D.M. Hamilton here over 
the week end.

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wallace 
o f Sunray , Tex., vlsdted his 
mother, Mrs. Sam Shrum, over 
the week end. Also visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Shrum was 
Sam’ s sister and husband, Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Brown and a 
nelce, Mrs. Rowltan of Green
v ille , Tex., this past week end.

Mrs. Jo Brood man spent sev
eral days last week visiting 
her son, Jerry, In Houston. 

* * * * *
Miss Cathy Alexander, a stu

dent at North Texas State Uni
versity in Denton, spent the 
week end here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B.H. Alex
ander Jr. and other relatives.

Word was received here Sun
day morning by Mr. J. L. Caf- 
fee of the sudden death of his 
sister, Mrs. Forrest Kelley, 
60, o f Hammon, Okla. She 
apparently suffered a heart att
ack. Funeral services were 
tentatively planned for Wednes
day In Hammon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Low- 
rey of Odessa and Mrs. Lnw- 
rey’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Bennett of Ky.visited Tliomas’ s 
mother, Mrs. D.M, Lowrey and 
sister and husband. Ruby and 
Bumis Hamilton, here for a 
few day last week.

Mrs. KennethCSandy) Agulrri, 
Mrs. Bertha Majors of Burk 
and Mrs. Jonita Garland of Ver
non all spent a few days last 
week In Coupus Qirlstl with 
Mrs. Truett (Jean) Majors,who 
had major surgery.

Mrs. J.H. (Mary) Cecil re
ceived a call from her son, 
MSgt. John H. Cecil telling 
of his arrival back In the Un
ited States from a tour In Viet 
Nam. He Is now stationed at 
Castle AFB, Wlnton, Calif.

* * * * *

Mrs. EMe Clements has re
turned home from a week-long 
vacation trip to Allwquerque, 
N.M., where she visited her 
daughter Mrs. Bernice W al^ . 
Mrs. Clements Is employed at 
Ideal Cleaners in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. B.H. Alexan
der Sr. enjoyed the v l^t last 
week of their twin daughters, 
Mrs. Frankie Fenner of Beau
mont, and Mr. Frances Mc- 
Curley of Corpus Chrlstl.

F?T? Felty Sr. , his daugh
ter Mrs. Marilyn Jones, and 
her small son accompanied 
Mrs. Felty to Borger Thurs
day where she Joined her bro
ther and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Conley. Mrs. Fel
ty and the Conleys then flew 
from Amarillo to Lynnwood, 
Calif., to visit their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Conley, and 
a sister, Mrs. D.L. Undmark. 
They plan to spend TTianksglv- 
ing there.

* * * * *
The Jerry Reagans of Hous

ton announce the Urth of a ba
by girl this week. They now 
are the proud parents of four 
little girls. The paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. IJt. 
Reagan, of Burk, are leaving 
this Thursday for Houston to 
meet the little miss.

* * • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ooy E. Jones 

have Just returned from a ten 
day “ Southland’ ’  trip. They 
report the gorgeous Fall fo l
iage In M lsrissippl, Louisiana 
and Texas as beyond descrip
tion. They v lr it^  their child
ren; Mr. and Mrs. H.S. (Sammy) 
Keith, Jimmie and Tanya, in 
Beaumont, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Keith In Biloxi, M iss.,; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Michna, 
Michael and Mark, in Lake 
Jackson, Tex.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carter Thompson In 
Hurst, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. A.S. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
lams attended a family reoj* 
ion dinner at the home of wr- 
and Mrs. Guy Smith of 
ita Falls last Tuesday night. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Flora Hatcher a rrlv^  

home Saturday after a w^k s
visit with h er daughters, M rs.
Oscar Anderson and family ^  
Mrs. Jay Jeffries and fan^jV' 
all of Oklahoma City, Okla. 

* * * * *
Mrs. R.H. R hoadsarrivedh^e 
from a Lawton, Okla., h o ^ -  
tal last Wednesday after a two 
week stay.

* * « • *
Tlie T .L . Shuffler's, of Dal

las, visited their grandchildren 
Rickie and Blllnda Hoger Tues
day of last week.

Luther Tuel of Amarillo, Edd 
Smith and son Jim of Engle
wood, Calif., and Guy Smith 
and son Bill of Wichita Falls 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A.S. Na
son Monday mght.

Mr. ajidMr.s. C.H, Ttiompson, 
accompanied by Mrs. Oliver 
Matthew of Lawton, visited Mr. 
anfl Mrs. Homer Tilley of Fred
erick, Okla., Sunday.

D.A. Com stubble, accompan
ied tiy Stanley Com stubble of 
Burkl^umett, vl^dtedlnthehome 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Oom- 
stubble and children of Velma, 
Okla., Sunday. Darren came 
home with his grandfather to 
visit a few days while his mo
ther Is In a tkjncan hospital.

« « « » *

C.B. Ressel spent the week
end at Slovall Wills.

• « « ♦ *
The Raymond Longs of Wal

ters , Okla., visited her d ^ e r  
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Elliott, last Wetkiesday.

The Baptist Church had fell
owship Sunday night after the 
service. Refreshments of cof
fee, cocoa and cookies were 
served, and a surprise gro
cery pounding was given the new 
pastor. Brother Bob Oonnette 
and his family.

Mrs. Houward Hatcher and 
daughters of Wichita Falls were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Flora 
Hatcher.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Martin 

and children of Duncan, Okla., 
spent last week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L, 
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
E.L. Martin.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Baker, 

accompanied by Mrs. Howard 
Farley o f Borger, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Josephy of Stillwater, Ok
lahoma.

* * * * *
Miss Ottle R o  Hall and sis

ter Mrs. Neva Gehring of Shaw
nee, Okla., visited their cousin, 
Mrs. Chloe Fuqua, In Grand- 
field, and friends In Burk over 
the week end. Mr. E.E. Clack 
gave an Informal coffee In their 
honor In herhome Sunday after
noon. Approximately 2S o r  so 
attended. Miss Hall will be 
remembered here by many of 
her friends, as Mie taught In 
the Burk schools for several

Mr. and .Mrs. B.L. Turner 
and daughter, .Mrs. James Metz, 
were In Abilene Thursday vis
iting the Turner’ s son, Ben Jack 
Turner, who was hospitalized 
fo r  treatment and under observ
ation. He Is much Improved 
and has t>een returned to his 
home In Sweetwater, Tex.

First Christian 
Church Supper Set

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Alexand
er  and their daughters of Dal
las spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. Vera Fulfs. 
Her sister, Mr. and Mrs. W.E. 
NTcholI of Oklahoma City were 
also week end vlMtors.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Wwln Ander-

Sunday Nov. 22

years.

Mr. Seth Brown of 907 Te- 
Jas had major surgery two 
weeks ago In the Wichita Gen
eral Hospital. He Is reported 
progressing nicely and hopes 
to return home the latter part 
o f this week.

* * * * *
Mrs. Bertha Majors andbm - 

ther Monroe Prlnzlng attended 
the funeral services of their 
sister-ln-law , Mrs. BenPrinz- 
Ing Saturday In Miles, Tex. She 
had been 111 for several years, 
and passed away in her home 
In Edln, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. RJ*. Thaxton 
of Burk accompnied- 
of Burk, accompanied by their 
nelce and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Smith of Henri
etta, left on Monday of this 
week for a trip to New Or
leans, La.

The Thanksgiving Fellowship 
Supper for the First Christian 
Church will be In Fellowship 
Hall Sunday Nov. 22 at 5:45 
p.m . The menu Is planned 
and members assigned the food 
to bring. New members will 
be guests. There will be plen
ty of good food.

The Outreach Department 
will be In charge of the eve
ning program. Films will be 
shown. Tese depict our work 
In the Mission Field. All come 
fo r  an evening of pleasure and 
challenge.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ander

son and family of Wichita Falls 
called on his parents, Mr. and 
M rs. A.L. Anderson, Sunday.

* * * * *
Brother Bob Connette vldted 

M rs. R.H. Rhoads In a Lav- 
ton hospital Tuesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Solmon 
o f Wichita Falls visited with 
her grandmother, Mrs. âlda 
Bryant, Sunday of last week.

* * * * *
The John Dukes of Lawton 

visited Mrs. Duke’ s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T .E . Spmnagel, 
Sunday.

Fu ll sto c ks...im m e d ia te  de livery.

Nmt '71 Ford t,TO

No waiting at your Ford Dealar’al 
We've got stocks of Fords. Mustangs. Torinos, 
Mavericks, Pintos. Come get yours. . .  nowl

See your 
1exas F o^  Dealer

Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Shawwere 
called to Houston Saturday. 
Their grandson, the son at Mr. 
and M rs. Ross Albon Shaw, 
died shortly alter Wrth on that 
same day. The Shaws attended 
the funeral of the Infant and 
remained In Houston for a few 
days.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Patter

son spent Monday through Wed
nesday with their daughter, 
Mrs. A1 Stoab, and her family 
of Oklahoma City.

* * * * *
Mrs. C.O. Wilson visited her 

husband In the Veterans Hosp
ital In Sulpher, Okla., Thurs
day.

* * * * *
Roy Peacock of Wichita Falls, 

form erly of Randlett,Is report
ed to be seriously lU in a 
Wichita Falls hospital.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Butler, 

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce McLain of Grandfleld, 
Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne Moyer and children of 
Richardson over the past week 
end.

* * * * *
Word was received amday

o f the death in Frederick,Okla.,
o f  Mrs. J.A. Tilley, mother 
o f Homer Tilley. Mrs. Tilley 
lived at Mounds, Okla., but 
was visiting her son at the 
time of her death Sunday. She 
was 88 years of age. Her 
body was returned to Mar^all, 
Ark., for  burial on Tuesday 
In the East Lawn cemetery 
there.

WOLFE FORD
Guests for Thursday morn

ing breakfast at the B.B. Menz
home were Mrs, Marilyn Mayer
and Julie, Mrs. Mary Francis 
Johnson of Dassas and Mrs. 
Frieda Butler of Walters,Okla. 
M rs. Butler then returned to 
Dallas with the others. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Beulah Riley of Wal

ters  visited Mrs. L.F. Menr 
last Thursday.

Mann, Pat Zimmerman,
SB;N10RS: Jane Andrajack,

Roberta Hancock, Unda I4nd- 
sey, sue Meador.

The following are current 
members who were elected In 
previous years: JUNIORS Lau
ra Allison, Beverly Barker, 
Suzanne Flowers, Karen Brown, 
Mary Jo Cates, Dan Furmanek, 
Janice Harris, Mark Lax, Da
vid Martin, Jackie Miller, Bill 
Page, Rose Quinones, Deborah 
Ftoth, Terry Sutton, Toni Wllk- 
Inam; SENIORS Mike Ambum, 
Peggy Farad, Gary Behems, 
Tom Blood'worth, Holiert Brad
ford, Lynda Bruno, Shawn Ca
sey, Kathy Cole, Janet Dlmar- 
zlo, Richard Gum, Carolyn 
French, Pat Halverson, Jo Gall 
Hutchinson, Gary Mortne, Patti 
Parry, Raymond Quinones, Dan 
Saint, Cathy Shields, Richard 
Skinner, Rotiert Sturges, Joan 
Walder.

Officers for the 1970-1971 
school year are: Mike Amtum, 
President; Janet Dtmarzlo, 
First Vice President; Ftobert 
Sturges, Second Vice Presldait; 
Joan Walder, Secretary; Jo Gall 
Hutchinson; and Reporter Ter
ry Sutton.

Advisors are Mrs. Margie 
Myers and Mr. Tom Moore.

Devol Doings
Mr. and Mrs. L.H. Harms Mrs. Thomas Dow-

retumed Friday from U bljock, worth, Texas, were
Texas, where they spent 10 Sunday visitors of their par- 
days with Mrs. Harms’ ^ s -  ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rolert Ras
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
H.E. Phillips. * * * * * *

* * * * *   ̂ The Ernie Woods, of Burk-
Week end company In the bumett, and Mrs. Robert Bas- 

F.G. McClendon home were Mr. jqjj visited Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
and Mrs. Otto Mills and child- Rupe in Lawton Sunday,
ren Melissa and Donna of Hub- * * * * *
bard, Texas. Mrs. W.J, Caruthers

* * * * *  of Duncan and Mrs. AlfredSand-
Sunday Mrs. F.G. McCTendon ers of Walters visited Mr. and 

vlrited Mrs. Peggy Barnett In m ^s. A.L. Mays Sunday, 
the General Hospital of Wichita * * * * *
FaUs and Mrs. Mattie ItanT- Mrs. A .J. Mays and
son at the Evergreen Manor baby were Sunday guestsof psr-
Rest Home In Burktiumett. ents Mr. and Mrs. Aubary

* * * * *  Mays and grandparents Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Jeed Inman Mrs. A.L. Mays, 

o f Uvalde, Texas, are visit-
Ing parents, Mr. and Mrs. K.L. l 6 r r y  M o m s  
Smith, and other relatives and
frla ids here this week. M w a r o e o  L .re a iT

* ** * *  At A.C.C.
W. AHLENE -  Terry Morris,baby Chris were i^ d a y  dinner g
guestz of parents Mr. and Mrs. gOO E. 1st, Burkhumett,
S.H. Turner.^  ̂  ̂  ̂ among 225 students at Abi

lene Christian College who were 
Tbe Rev. and Mrs. Weldon awarded at least one hour of 

Franks and grandson Randy of college credit by examination 
Plano, Texas, were Sunday din- this fall.
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Re earned six hours of ad- 
A J). Green. Rev. Franks o c c - vanced credit In En^lsh. 
upled the pulpit In the F lr^  Morris Is a 1970 graduate of 
Baptist Church here <kjring the Burkhumett High School and a
absence of a pa^or. freshman chemistry m ^or at

Abilene Christian.
• • « • •

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller 
vldted their daughter, Mrs. 
Darryel Clemmer, and family 
In Irving on Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Alexand
er  and their daughters of Dal
las spent the week end with 
her mother, M rs. Vera Fulfs. 
Her slstbr, Mr. and Mrs. W.E. 
Nlcholl of Oklahoma City were 
also week end visitors.

Faculty Elects 

New Members To

Nat. Honor Society
In the Fall Semester, 1970, 

mining of the Faculty E le c t 
ion Committee, the following 
students were elected to be
come members of the National 
Honor Society, Fkirkbumett 
ch.ipter:

SOPHOMORES: Diana Aw-
trey, Debra Bryant, Donna Bry
ant, Debbte Deel, David Doerre, 
Kathy Borland. Judy Frye.Teri 
Garland, Karen Greer, Ranette 
Hudson, Cynthia Long, Marcia 
Long, Morgan Moore, Stephan- 
ine Muller, Tert Sheppard.

JUNIORS: David Andrajack, 
Benay Barnes, Margie Clem
mer, Steven Cremeens, Terry 
Cunningham, KathrtneF.Davls^ 

Michael Dean, Phyllla Hall , 
Susan Hayes, Beverly Hitch
cock, Gregory Leonard, Terry

J r i t n i i  . . .  in a  

i  im  #  o f  n ttJ l

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

Limited Eime!

(jek uour dealer’s spiecial wiring allowance!
It's always a great day when you can 

dry clothes and iron them in one near- 
effortless step

It happiens when you dry pierma- 
nent press clothes in an electric 
dryer.

Permanent press things come 
out ready for the hanger, 
ready to wear 
Controlled flameless elec
tric heat pampers all 
permanent press fabrics.

Sow, too, your dealer has a special 
installation wiring offer that makes a 
good deal better.

Hurry on down for your electric 
dryer while his offer lasts.

Electricity 
does the 
big jobs 

best And our People 
Power makes sure you 

can live better Texas 
Electrically.

TIXMS.
E L E C T R IC ^ :M iiy ,l9 E

FAmr
Pmopl€ powtr... §t myk tor you



Senior Citizens Hold Luncheon
The Senior Cltlrens Clubheld 

a luncheon at Town Hall Nov. 
12 honoring veterans oi World 
War I and the Gold Star Mo
thers. The huge crowd of 
approximately 130 enjoyed the 
program, the games,thefellow- 
shlp and the good food. Of 
those present, 112 were mem
bers, while the rest were 
guests.

The program wasopened with

the Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag and the first stanza of 
“ America.”  This wasfollowed 
by a roll call of guest veter
ans and the Senior CltzensClub 
veterans, 'ifflcars of the local 
American l.eglon Post were 
Introduced. Poor memories 
did not prove helpful In sing
ing “ Tipperary”  and “ Over 
There.”  Mr. J.A, Janekdntro- 
duced Mr. l1 avion Mann and

Mrs. Dotty Mann. Mr. Mann, 
the speaker. Is State President 
of the American I.eglon and 
works on the Rehabilitation and 
Welfare National Committees. 
Mrs. Mann Is a state and na
tional official of the Auxiliary. 
Mrs. Johnson presented Mrs. 
Mann with a lovely corsage. 
Mr. Mann gave a stirring 
speech on what the Legion has 
achieved for the veterans and

the aims for future achieve
ments. He mentioned that “ 1970 
Is the last year Veterans Day 
will iH* on Nov. 11. With the 
change of holidays to Mondays, 
the observance will be the se
cond Monday in Oct. due to 
the week end holiday mania.”  

Mrs. Mann made a plea for 
all to write letters concerning 
the more than 1500 prisoners 
of war in North viet Nam.

the more than 1500 prisoners 
of war In North Viet Nam. 
Some have l>een held for as 
long as six years. Letters 
may be sent to the following 
addresses:
CAMHOIHA; Mr. Thay Sok, 
Charge d’ Affalres, Emlassy of 
Camtoidla, -IWO Sixteenth St. 
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20011; 
(25C per 1 '2 oz. airmail) , 
Agence Khmere Presse, Min
istry of Information, Phnom 
Penh, Camtodla: and lai De- 
pe<-he Du Camlwdge, Phnom 
Peah, Camtiodla.:
FKANC'F: His Excellency,
Charles Lucet, EmI'assy of 
France, 2535 Pelmont Road 
N.W.. Washington, D.C. 20008;

(at 201' per 1/2 oz. airmail), 
Le Figaro, Paris 8, France; 
INDIA: His Excellency, Nawab 
All Yavar Jong, Emliassy of 
India, 2107 Massachusetts Ave. 
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20008; 
C25C per 1/2 oz. air mall). 
Times of India, New Delhi I, 
India; Hindu, Madras 2, India. 
POLAND: His Excellency ,
Jerzy Michalowskl, Embassy 
o f Polish People's Republic, 
2640 Sixteenth St. N.W., Wash
ington, D.C. 20009; (at 20? PER 
1/2 oz. air mall), Trylxina Ludu, 
Warsaw, Poland; 'lyc\« War- 
szawy, Warsaw, Poland. 
ROMANIA: His Excellency,
Comellu Bogdan, Embassy of 
Socialist RepuUlc of Romania,

1607 Twenty-third St. N.W., mania U bera, Huchared, Ro-
Washington, D.C. 20008; (at 20? txcellencv Hu-
per 1/2 oz. air mall) . Scln- SWEDEN: lUs Excellency, Hu-
tela, Bucharest, Romania; Ro-

Hickory Fried Chicken
bosket or box

SHEPPARD
PIZZA & HOAGIE HOUSE

4320 Burk Road
Directly Across From Slieppard AFB

SHOP UNITED SUPER MARKETS FOR MONEY SAVING

THANl66iWllG SKCilUS
STORE HOCRi: 
Sunday 9-6 
Mon. thru

U

lUNITED
n

SUPER MARKETS
11 !1  f t —

V .t I . I V » 6 ‘M l . H t  t M ‘>f
n

QUANTITY 
RIGHTS 
RESERVED 
NO SALES TO 
DEALERS

DOUBLE S&H GREEN 
STAMPS on W EDNESDAY

...w H Ii a $2.50 purchose or morel Y O U  CAN C O U N T  ON U N ITED  FO R  C O N S IS T A N T  
LO W  P R IC ES  PLUS S & N  G R E E N  S T A M P S .

REYNOLDS HEAVY DUTY 25 F ‘

ALUM. F O IL . r r .5 9 ‘
BAKERS ANGEL FLAKE

COCONUT, 58'
NAPKINS. .  29-
LEONARD FARM SHELLET)

PECANS i'lfoT. 98'
ELLIS  SHELLED

P E C A N S ./ - ^  69'
H IP-O -LITE  CREME 90 2

MARSH MELLOW i«25'
HERSHEYS c * *

CHOC. CHIPS jA U S '
CARNATION EVAPORATED

M ILK ...? iL '= i^  18'

HILLINGS PUMPKIN

E SPICE 49'
HILLING PURE ,

LACK PEPPER;4"39
SCHILLING PURE

VANILLA. ..49'

SHURFINE MARASCHINO

CHERRIES.  i "  r i  29'
SHURFINE RED SOUR PITTED

CHERRIES fj. 4 M”"
SHURFINE CUT GREEN

ASPARAGUSES'M"®
SHURFINE BLUE LAKE WHOLE

M E N  BEANSE3>79^

SWANSON CHICKEN

BROTH. 19'
HOLSUM STUFFED  REFRIGERATOR

OLIVES. .  1 " 49'
GOLD’N SOFTOLEO 16 oz. TUB 3 s^oo

KRAFT MINIATURE* 10*̂ 2 oz. PKG

MARSH MELLOWS.25^ 
WESSON OIL 49'

KELLOGGS CROUTETTES 7 oz.

STUFFING MIX «2i39'

United 21b. crtn.

COTTAGE CHEESE 59c
Unifed Butter

M ILK. .  49'
United Whipping

C R E A M . . 33'
Oak Farms Sour *

C R E A M . . 33'
bordent

CHIPN DIP . v : ;  33'

SHURFINE WHOLE SWEET

PICKLES 59'
SHURFINE WHOLE SWEET

P O T A T O E S .3 f i- J 9 '
SHURFINE SLICED PICKLED

BEETS.  29'
SHURFINE MANORIN

ORANGES 29'
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

UN ITED .J*W here  people who  

like to eat, like to shop”

g UNITED SUPER MARKETS |||

5 S

_  THIS COUPON IS

W O R T HV  ■ ■  ■

1 3 ^
W h e n  y o u  b u y  a  WBSBm  

1 lb . C a n  o f  
M a r y la n d  C lu b  C o f fa a

Co»h valu* 1/ 20c Limit on# par cuatomar
11 COUPON txpmcs NOVEMBER

K



Cont. Senior Citizens
bert de l^esrhe, Embassy of 
Sweden, 2219 R. St. N.W., Wash- 
tnjrton, D.C. 20008; (at 20f per 
1/7 or., air mall), Daitens Ny- 
heter, Storkliolm, Swi^un; and 
Svenska DagbladtH, Stockholm, 
Sweden.
U.S.S.K.: His Excellency,Ana* 
tolly F. Dobrynin, Embassy of 
the USSR, 112B Sixteenth St. 
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036; 
(25f per 1 7  or. air mall), 
Pravda, Moscow A-47,U»S.S.R.: 
AND Irvestla, Moscow A -47, 
U.S.S.R.

The seven listed nations are 
believed to bethose which mlKht

have Kn>at Influence In persuad
ing North Vietnam to accord 
humane treatment to American 
prisoners. Letters can t>e dir
ected either totheamtwssadors 
of the countries In WastiliiRton, 
D.C., or to theother addresses.

New members at the luncheon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sid Asklns, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Heed, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bedford I^iwley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd l.andes 
and Mr. and Mrs. EmllSchroe- 
der.

Friends were;tladMr. Jimmy 
Johnson was able to l>e pre
sent after a long Illness. Mrs. 
Jessie Jones, who Is quite ill, 
Mr. J.P . Hickerson, Mr. Brown, 
and Mr. Preston Johnson were

absent because of Illness.
The (Tirlstrnas party will l>e 

Thursday Dec. 10. It Is the 
only meeting In Deceml>er. 
T7iere will not t>eai>other meet
ing In Noveml>er. There will 
lie no guests at the December 
meeting. He ready to report 
If you plan to go with the 
group by l>us to see the Bums 
Christmas display In Wichita 
Falls on December 21.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Annie P. King and Etta W. 
Williams, loth of Sheppard’ s 
37r>Otti Air Base Group, retired 
from the civil sendee rolls 
at Sheppard during Octotier.

Five Cowboys 
Qualified For Nationals

DENVER, COLO.—Uve pni- 
fesslonal cowl«ys have qual - 
fled for the National Finals 
Rodeo In two or more events, 
the Rodeo Cowloys Associa
tion said here tixlay.

Just qualifying for the finals 
in one event Is a challenge, 
the association said.

The Finals will l>e held D «  . 
5-13 In Oklahoma Q ty, with 
$101,000 and world champion

ships at stake. (July the first 
15 imxieywinners In each of 
■Six ev»*nt.s—based on year-long 
competltlon--can enter the Fi
nals.

Heading the list for the fifth 
consecutive year is Oregon’ s 
great Larry Mahan, who will 
comp*4e In saddle andbareliack 
bronc riding and lull riding.

Malian, Oregon’ s 1969 pro
fessional athlete of the year.

as .. iiLui cinch to claim his 
fifth all around cowtuy champ
ionship, an award going to the 
contestant winning the most du
ring the year In two or more 
events. He has pocketed $38, 
607 this year, the lowest In 
his five-year reign. He won 
$57,726 last year.

Qualifying In two events are:
Warren Wuthler, Banner, 

Wyo., currently fourth In calf 
mping, seventh In steer wrest
ling, second in the all around 
with 532,814; Bob Berger,form 
erly of Halstead, Kans., and 
now of Norman, Okla., second 
In lull riding, dxth In saddle 
bronc riding, fourth In the all- 
around with ^1,139;

Ace Berry, Modesto, ( allf., 
fourth In bareliack bronc rid
ing, eighth In team roping, sixth 
In the all around with $25,810; 
and Mark Schrlcker, Sutherlln, 
Ore., tenth In calf roping,four
teenth in steer wrestling, elgtith 
in the all around with $23,601.

Injuries may keep several 
contestants from Finals com
petition, Including: Jim Dtx, 
N. Collie, W. Australia, ture- 
bac'k br»mc riding; Doug Brown, 
Sllverton, Ore., and Roy Hode- 
wald, Craig, Colo, saddle bronc 
riding; and Dickey Gox, Wal
nut Springs, Tex., lull riding.

George Paul, Del Rio, Tex., 
14th ranked lull rider, was 
killed this summer In an air

plane crash.
In the event that a Finally 

does not compete, the 16th man 
In that event will takehlsplace.

Informer News
DEADLINE
Tuesdays

Noon

DELICIOUS A GRADE
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SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN

RUMP ROAST.. .  .LB 87‘
SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN

RANCH STYLE STEAK.69‘ls
100% A LL BEEF, FAMILY PACK

GROUND B E E F . . . . lb 49‘
PURE PORK

BIG U SAUSAGE W 
BIG U FRANKS.£>I.49‘

PLAY
UNITED'S BONUS SHIELDS 

Get 1,000 Extra 
S&H

GREEN STAMPS
U N IT E D . . .w h e re  people who  
l ike to eot, like to S H O P !

/
• ) •

Register fo r FREE 
Turkey to be 

given away Tuesday^
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First United 
Methodist Church

Avenue C and 4th Street 
Phone 569-3778 

iKev. William Penn, Pastor I SIN DAY
9:30 a.m. -  Sunday School 
10:30 a.m.. - Mornlnc Worship 
r JO p.m. - Methodist Youth 
Fellowship
6j ' 0 p.m. - Fvenlng Worship 

[WEDNESDAY
7 JO p.m. - Blt'le Study 
Nuisery provided tor all 
thuech services

Calvary 
Baptist Church

college and Ave. B 
Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
An Imlependent Southern 

Baptist Church 
Iw e use the Bible as our only 
■literature. 
rCNDAY

lOatO a.m. - Skinday School 
I law a.m. -  Song, Preaching 
.sen ice
■a.V0 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Sen ices
'■.jv p.m. - Young Peoples 
S en ices and Teachers Meet
ing.
• s'O p.m. - Night Preaching 
sen  lees 

hvt DNESDAY
■<>0 p.m. - Prayer Meeting.

First Baptist Church
DEVOL, 

VNDAY 
ji:4r a.m. 
llaiO a.m. • 
7av0 p.m. 
8JiO p.m. • 

1 .CESDAY 
:»''0 p.m. 
teriT.e«liate 
Chur̂ "". 

i EONESDA\ 
TJO p.m.

OKI .AHOMA

- Sunday School 
. Monung Worship
- Training I'mon 
• Evening Worship

- Junior G..A., In- 
and SUnt<eams at

Prayer Meeting

Randlett 
Baptist Church

R ANDLETT, OKLAHOMA 
Jerr> Couch, Pastor 

CNDAY
3:4* a.m. - Sunday School 
lla.10 a.m. - Morning Worship 
' :30 p.m. - Training I'nlon 
TJO p.m. - Evening Worship 

IA LDNESD.VY
TJi"' p.m. - Prayer Service

Church of Christ
first and .Avetwie C 

Id M orns, Minister
I VMiAY

• :4'  a.m. - Bible Study 
bi;4* a . m .  - Wo r sh ip  
■ jv  p.m. - Young People

â̂ .-
6<>0 p.m. - Worship 

|WE DNESDAY
L'F'O a.m. - Ladles’ Bible 

las*
T:3’ p.m. - Bible Study

First Christian 
Church

ae< ind and .Avenue D 
...;ie *,C9-2^>;2 Res. 569-1236 
Rev. David Stout, Pastor

■ I N DAY
3:i" a.m. - Church School 

D ':* ' a.m. -Morning Worship 
•; aiO p.m. - Chnstian Youth 
Eellow'.Mp and Ch.l Rho 
'.JO p.::.. - Evening Worship 

Eir^t Mo.vlays
: n -4 ian Won.e:’ - Fellow- 

.shir - 7 J  ■ p.m.
.h DNESDAY

"aiO p..ri. - noir practice 
N ur-cr' proNi'l**; for Sunday 
■ii.rm:.: wor>̂ ’ ip.

Grace
Lutheran Church

Third a’A! .A. e:,ue E 
Daniel Piel, Pastor 

The Church oi the Lutheran 
dour, T'. ’ s, “ This Is the L ile”  
.'CNDAY

9:1 ' a.m. - .Sunday School 
I ' J1  a.m. - Wor.ship Sen ice

Pentecostal 
Church of God

i'prry Str“ et
Rev. Lanos Nicholas, pastor 

I'L  NDAY
Psi't j.m . - Sunday School 
llJVO a.m. - -Morninr Worship 
7 1̂0 p.m. - Evanceb Stic Ser-
■. irp

|WF DNF.SDAY
7 JO p.m. - Young Peoples 
Sen’ice 

7ATCRDAY
7JO p.m. - Night Fellowship

|Episcopal Church of 
St John The Divine

1000 S. Berrv Street 
I87-.-3376 723-7418 569-3558
iThe R e v .  R . E .  .McCrarv, Vicar 
ISCNDAY

9rt)0 a.m. - Choral Holy Com
munion
lOJO a.m. - Sunday School 
7J0 p.m. - EYC 

ITI’ ESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Choir Practice 
8#Y0 p.m. -  Christian Orien
tation

I WE DNESDAY
eav) p.m. - Holy Communion

••Si

Hi ia J tei. a  Q aaa Z ue-... "%

TO THREAD 
A  NEEDLE A

X

Did you ever thread a needle? 
. . .  Most everyone has, it 

takes a good eye. for the 
ojiening is sinall. Did you 

ever try to thread one while 
someone else held the needle?

. . .  This is almost imiKissible. .\11 
this brings us to the [Kiint that. . .  

tin ir an- ■saint' tlihufH that ire iiuixt da 
ail i selvt x. We can not send .someone 

else to church for us. we can not 
have .someone else worship the 

Lord for us. These things 
ai*e .strictly on an 

individual basis. 
.\TTEND CHURCHi

Tim Churdi It Cod 1 appomttd 09*0(11 m tlui world lor iprcodmg tht knowi*d|« oi Mii lovt 
lor mon ond of Mii dtmond lor rnon to rttpond to thol lovi by loving hit ntighbor Wittioul 
thit grounding m ’h* lovt ol Cod no govtmmtnt or totitty or way of lift will long 
p«rt«viri ond th* fr**dom wOidi w* hold so dtor will mtvitobly ptnih Thirtfort, ovtn 
from 0 itifith point of view one should support the Church for tht toko ol tho wtllort 
ol himttif ond hit fomily l«yond that, however every person should uphold ond por- 
hopote w th* Church betaut* it tells the truth about rnon t lift, dtoth and dtsfiny, tho 
truth whKh alone will set him tree to live os 0 child of Cod

Ce*«fwon A4* S«r

St. Jude
Catholic Church

600 Davey Drive 
Phor.e 569-1222 

Father Richard Iteaumont 
ST. JL’ DE CATHOUC 
SATURDAY

5JO to 6J 0 p.m. -  confes
sion

SUNDAY MASKS
SATURDAY -  7P)0 p.m. 
SUNDAY - \0300 a.m.

Janlee

Baptist Church
(Southern Baptist)
C^ipostte PhirktAirnett High 
Don Lewis Burks, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
llF ii a.m. - .Morning Worship 

6S10 P.M. Evening W'orshlp

WEDNESDAY
6:31 P.M. Junior Choir «.

Visitation 
7 JO P.M, Blt le Study- 
Stir, P.M. -Adult Choir

-Nursery Provided.

Church
of The Nazarene

Main at Holly 
R.B. f it/gerald, Pa.stor 

SUNDAY
9:4* a.m. - Sunday School 
11 #50 a.m. - Mondng Worship 
6:15 p.m. - Young Peoples 
-Ner. ice
6:1* p.m. - Junior Society 
7DO p.m, - Evening Worstilp 

WE DNESDAY
7D0 p.m. - Prayer Service

Trinity Lutheran Church 
at Clara

(Misswun Synod)
8 Miles West on Hwy. 240 

Walter Stretcher, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9 JO a.m. - Sunday School and 
Bible Study
10 JO a.m, - Worship Service 
6J0 p.m. - Y’outh Society

WEDNESDAY
6J0 to 8J0 p.m. - Weekday 
School

Presbyterian Church
GRANDnELD, OKLAHOMA 
Dr. Campl.ell Long, Pastor 

SUNDAY
lODO a.m. - Sunday School 
I IDO a.m. - .Morning Wor.ship

First Church 
of Christ Scientist

2156 Avenue H 
W'lchita FaUs, Texas 

SUNDAY
11#)0 a.m. • Sunday School 
for children under 20 years 
of age In the Church Edifice. 
Nursery sendees provided 
11 #)0 a.m. - Worship services 

WEDNESDAY
8D0 p.m. - Evening services

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamoin Champ, Pastor 
Charles Hardage 

Minister of Music and Youth 
SUNDAY

9J0 a.m. - Sunday School 
10:40 a.m. - Morning Worship 
7J0 p.m. -  Training Hour
6 JO p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Prayer .Meeting 
8:15 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal

Church of Christ
RANDLETT, OKLAHOMA 

Home - Ctfice Ptsone 
599-2893 or 599-2898 

Joe D. Crawford, Minister 
SUNDAY

lODO a.m., -  Bible Study 
10:45 a.m. - Morning Worship 
6D0 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
7 JO p.m. - Bible Study

Ch urch of God
121 S, .Avenue E 

Rev. Ray T. Hill, Pa.stor 
SUNDAY

lODO a.m. - Sunday Sch<»l 
11 DO a.m. - Morning Worship 
“ DO p.m. - Evangelistic Ser
vice

WEDNESDAY 
7J0 p.m. - 
Endeavor 

FRI DAY 
■JO p.m. -

. Y O r L L  BK 
GL.\I) THAT 

YOl’ DID.

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal St.

(Southern Baptist)
Rev. Max Dowling, Pa.stor

SUNDAY
9:15 - 9:45 -  Training Union 
9:50 - 10:50 - Sunday School 
11DO-12DO - Moniing Wor
ship
6J0 - 7J0 - Evening Wor
ship.

WEDNESDAY
6:45 -  7J0 - Church Visita
tion
7 JO -  8D0 - Mid-Week Ser
vice
8D5 - 8:45 - Sunda School 
Officers A Teachers Meeting 
Nursery provided tor all ser 
vices -  Adequate off-street 
parking.

% \i

Young People’ s

Prayer Meeting

Assembly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 

Rev. J.W. Mocker, Pa.stor 
SUNDAY

9:4*. a.m. - Sunday Sclwol 
11 DO a.m. - Morning Wor.slilp 
7:15 p.m, - Evening Worship 

TUESDAY
2DO p.m ., - Women’ s .MIs- 
■slonary Council 

WEDNESDAY
"JO p.m. - Prayer .Meeting

Cashion Baptist Church
Wichita Highway 

Rev, Henry Kltmore, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. • Sunday School 
11 DO a.m. - Morning Worship 
7D0 p.m, - Evening Wor.ship 

TUESDAY
9JO a.m, - WTM 

WEDNESDAY
7D0 p.m. - Hour of Prayer

BRING A FRIEND  

W ITH  YOU 

THIS SUNDAY

a t t e n d  t h e  c h u r c h

of your choice! 

e v e r y

SUN D AY!

1̂ 1

THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BY 

FOLLOWING BURKBURNETT BUSINESSMEN IN THE 

INTEREST OF FURTHERING THE SPIRITUAL GROWTH 

OF THIS COMMUNITY

Wampler Insurance 
Agency

For Insurance Of All Kinds

[203 N. Ave. D Pho. 569-1461 

Burkburnett, Texas

CORNER DRUG STORE

DRUGS -  PERSCRIPTIONS

JOE GILLESPIE 
320 E. Third St. 
Burklurnett, Texas

CI.IFF CANNON

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

Complete Serv ice and Sales

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything tor the office worker 

Western Union Telegraph

305 1/2 West Third 
Phone 569-3741

Tn^
f c ^ ^ g a W ifT T 4 U 4 iH lo n w g l

W'e Give SAH Green Stamps

S U P E R  M A R K ET
INC.

'T h e  F in est In  G ro ce r ie s "
F red Snow 
.ManagerUnage

Wichita Highway 
and Tidal ^reet

HOFACKET 
Service Station

Road Service 
Mechanic On IXity 

We Give S&H Green Stamps

College and Ave. D 
Phone 569-8129

 ̂ T a t n  f t u s  

t’f t a  r ! m  t-n t

Phone 569-2441 
Burkburnett, Texas

PIGGLY WIGGLY

We Give SAM Green .Stamp.s

Parker Pla/a 
Burklumett

Greater Vari«*t\ 
Lowest Prices

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Buslne.s.s .Appreciated

See Us For Prices 
Before You Fkiy

Okla. Cutoff Pho 569-2911

TIM»$
; ^ EELECTRIC ; r  SERVICEreweeer

Proper oohW' h work tor you

Bill Vincent , Manager

BURKBURNETT

“ More Than A Newspaper, 
A Community Legend. .

"QUALITY PRINTING IS OUR SPEOALTY

Phone 569-2191 Burkburnett, Texas

WORSHIP IN THE CHURCH OF YDUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY ------ AND TAKE THE FAMILY.
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SHEPPARD AIR FORCE RASE
Bill Page Donates 
Survival Vest To Museum

"S a y  I Am 
And Wave

Concerned 
The Flag- ’’

& AWAY^ 
UP ^

By Bob Arnold

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
"T o  1)6 concerned Is not e- 
nough. If we get together and 
say *I am concerned* and wave 
the flag and then no letters 
come out of It, we haven't done 
any good."

'Htat statement by Capt. Roy 
A. Ryon set the tone of a round
table discussion by several 
Sheppard people who are really 
concerned about the plight of 
American POWAllAs.

Also on hand was Mrs. Ryon 
who has t>een active In work
ing for POWs through womens 
groups.

Others participating In the 
discussion were Lt. Ool. R.P. 
Langenl'ach, Captains Don Tho
mpson, L.C. Rice, Fred Baker, 
Vernon Saxon, and members 
o f the Information Office.

Most of those present had 
personal reasons for l>elng con
cerned about POWs and MIAs. 
"A  good friend's hust>and Is 
missing or a prisoner— ^ e  
doesn't know."...."Iwent thro
ugh helicopter school and was 
stationed with men who are 
POWs or M lAs''....*n wasthird 
pilot (didn’t fly that day) on a 
helicopter that was ^ o t  down 
In Southeast Asia in 1965. We 
still don’t know the status of 
those men’ ’ . . . . " l  have several 
acquaintances who went down 
over there’ ’ ,..."S om e of my 
classmates from the Air Force 
Academy are POWs or  MIAs”  
....and so It went.

When reports of Inhumane 
treatment of POWs filter out 
o f .North Vietnam (mostly from 
the nine prisoners released to 
date) It Is pretty personal to 
these people who know them 
and have served with them.

They don’ t ask much. Just 
that you care enough to write 
a letter or sign a petition and 
express your concern for the 
baste humanitarian treatment 
called for In the Geneva Con
ventions which North Vietnam 
agreed to.

One startling fact revealed 
during the discussion was a 
poll taken by United We Stand, 
the H. Ross Perot organisation 
headquartered In Dallas. It 
showed that only 68 per cent 
o f Americans knew that there 
are American POWs In North 
Vietnam and that Just 34 per 
cent knew they were b ^ g  
treated badly.

Do letters and petition s help? 
‘ ‘ Yes’ ’ was the resounding ans
wer. The North Vietnamese 
government Is sensltlveto Unit
ed States and world opinion. 
Since letter-writing campaigns 
have l>een conducted by organ- 
l 7.atlons in the United States, 
more names of POWs have 
been released. There has been 
an Increase in mall from POWs. 
Not much. .Not nearly enough. 
But It offers an optimistic trend.

Public opinion Is effective. 
The Sheppard Offleers Wives 
Club donated money to help 
finance a tour of five women

through Europe and publlclre 
the POW plight. They let peo
ple over there know what was 
going on and asked for their 
support. As a result, two of 
the wives received letters from 
POW husbands. One of these 
letters was the first contact 
In three years. One wife heard 
who had never received a let
ter previously from her hus
band.

To date, less than 175 pri
soners have l>een allowed to 
write to their families.

Another good point was made. 
Even though a citizen may have 
some private reservations a- 
l)Out our Involvement In South
east Asia, the appeal here Is 
to humanitarian Instincts. The 
problem Is Americans who are 
not l>eing treated even as human 
beings. The big point Is the 
release of names of POWs and 
humane treatment. Names wipe 
out so much uncertainty.

What does a wife go through 
when her husband Is reported 
MIA In North Vietnam? "She 
goes through hell,’ ’  was the 
prompt answer of one who has 
Brst-hand knowledge In seeing 
a friend go through it.

"She was one of the original 
four ladles who went to Paris 
to seek help from the North 
Vietnamese delegation to the 
peace talks. A North Viet
namese spokesman promised 
the wives that they would be 
told If thrir husbands were 
alive. That has been many 
months now and my friend has 
had no word.’ ’

A helicopter pilot had a story 
to tell alxMit another wife. He 
saw her within a week after 
her husband was reported Miss
ing In Action. "At that time 
she was convinced that her 
husband would walk out...that 
he would be coming out Just 
any day.

"n ie n  a couple of more peo
ple read the reports the Go
vernment had given her. That 
Information coupled with their 
own knowledge of conditions 
prompted them to level with 
her and told her that her hus
band was not coming back. He 
had i>een lost on a night recon- 
aissance mission in l>ad wea
ther. It is  possible that he 
could have survived but the 
chances are 1,000 to 1 against 
his being alive.

"A fter she had accepted the 
fact that he was either a POW 
o r  dead, she settled down and 
for the next six months or so 
she Just wanted to know. She 
dltti’ t care al)out anything ex
cept knowing for sure.

"A  year passed and he was 
still listed officially NBA. This 
status could last for as long as 
seven years under existing pol
icy . At this point she just 
re.dgned herself to accept any
thing that happened.

"They had a baby that was 
born three months before he 
left to go overseas. Now she 
Is at the point that :die Is set
tled In her way with her child. 
She would hate to give up the

financial security (she still re
ceives her husband’ s pay) but 
life  Is still difficult.

"She says It Is an awkward 
position to be In. Her girl 
friends condst of wives whose 
husbands are overseas and a 
widow whose husband was killed 
In Southeast Asia. But she 
doe.<ai’t really fit Into either 
category. Hers Is a unique 
position.”

The panelists discussed what 
kind of letters are most effect
ive. The consensus was: hand
written letters without Indica
tion of grade o r  military con
nection. Other Ideas were to 
write to the wives of world 
dignitaries asking them to In
tercede with their husbands. 
Children’ s letters are thought 
to l>e very effective. A draw
ing from a child Is also effect
ive.

One panelist has been asking 
his friends all over the country 
to Join the letter-writing cam
paign. He stresses to his 
friends to compare their life 
over the past three o r  four 
years wrlth what POWs have 
experienced. Whatever has 
happened to them can’t l)e as 
horrible as the plight of a POW, 
he reasons.

A potent suggestion was to 
Include a request in all the 
Christmas cards you send this 
year for the recipient to direct 
his thoughts to POWs by send
ing a letter to specified add
resses.

In each week’ s writingl make 
several errors, but the mo^ 
glaring mistake last week was 
the way I spelled Aerocoupe, 
which should have been Er- 
coupe. I was thinking of the 
Aerocommander I saw test- 
hopped In Oklahoma City at 
Will Rogers airport a number 
of years ago,

I can Just hear some read
ers 0 can call most o f them 
by their first names) who would 
be first to declare the entire 
column is  a mistake.

Been reading about wrfimen 
making Jumps In parachutes 
(some over 250 jumps) and 
some pack their own chutes 
and their husband’ s chutes.

When a chute Is packed pro
perly It Is almost Impossible 
for It to fail to open. A chute 
can be crammed into the pack 
most any way and if the pi
lot chute is  free to emerge 
when the rip cord is  properly 
pulled the rest of the fabric 
must follow.

Most chute failures can be 
laid to Jumper errors  the same 
as most airplane accidents can 
be laid to pilot and maintenance 
errors.

What person hasn’t heard 
someone say, "You couleki’t 
get me to Jump out of a plane 
under any circumstance? ”  
Maybe you have )>een one to 
say those words, and 111 be 
the first to admit that If you

are In a light plane and the 
terrain is comparatively level 
you should stay with the plane 
If there is enough light to see 
to make a landing.

I can tell you, for sure, 
you will change your mind In 
a hurry If you are ever fly
ing and the plane gets on fire. 
Tile following facts took place 
back In 19i5 or '46 near Uval
de, Texas.

t*>e night, on an auxiliary 
landing field, some 20 or 30 
Instructors were teaching stu
dents their first night lesson.

The traffic pattern was ex
tended a numlier of miles to 
allow all the planes enough 
space to make touch-and-go 
landings. The planes were 
Waco L'PFTs and N3Ns.

The time was near 2030, 
elevation 800 feet, wind near 
10 in4>.h, from the soutli and 
the Waco was almost at the 
point where the throttle would 
be cut and the normal glide 
started when this particular 
student from the Cajun country 
In Inuisiana called back to 
his instructor that he had drop
ped a cigar under the floor- 
toard. Of course, the l)Ool) 
knew It was against the rules

Suggestion Box Benefits 
Announced, Total $10,793

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The .Air Force suggestion bra
nch at Sheppard AFB, recently 
announced the adoption of 16 
new suggestions contributing to 
benefits totaling $10,793.52 val
idated by the Resources Con
servation Program.

Seventeen suggesters receiv
ed cash awards totaling $2/)70. 
Total tangible t>eneflts were 
more than $12,188. Four cert
ificates were also awarded.

First Lieutenant Raymon 1.. 
Hanssen of Sheppard’ s 3750th 
Maintenance and Supply Group 
(M and S) received a cash a- 
ward of $560 for a suggestion 
made on the consolidation of 
all M and S Group OQ funct
ions into one group OQ. The 
award was based on tangible 
benefits of more than $10,316.

Also recognized recently we
re SSgt. George W. Beaver 
and TSgt. Paul Gonzales, for 
their additional cash award of 
$220 each for their Joint orig
inal suggestion that was adopted 
by Air Training Command . 
Their suggestion, which am
ounted to more than $337/)00 
in tangible benefits, wasaward- 
ed an original cash award of 
$1,000 earlier this year. This 
was Seppard’ s maximum a- 
ward.

If you have a gift in mind for someone, why

not come by and put it in lay-a-way befo 

they’re sold out .

re

Avoid disappointment, come in today.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACKw estem Unto
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

201-203 E. Third Street PHONE 569-3121
JOHN PAGE, Owner FRANK SCOBEE, Mgr.

TSgt. Herman Petty of 3750th 
Technical School received a 
cash award of $150. Also re
cognized earlier was Lt. Ool. 
9usaf ret.) Edward Thome 
who received a $100 patent a- 
ward. Other military cash 
awards Included $40 to TSgt. 
Emory R Kenfroe J r ., 3750th 
Civil ENQNEERINGGroup; and 
$25 awards to Sgt. Ronald Coo
per of 3750th M and S Group, 
Capt. Hubert L. Johnston,USAF 
Regional Hospital Sheppard, and 
TSgt. Charles H. Kimble, 
Tech School.

Sheppard’ s civilian populat
ion also earned their share of 
suggestion cash awards.

Cletus Lermann Jr. of 375018 
M and S Group, earned $400 
for his suggestion, based on 
ATC-wlde adoption with intang
ible benefits derived from Im
proved safety and daily oper
ations.

Others earning cash awards 
were Jack B. Evans, Tech 
School, $75; Robert C. Gels, 
CEC, $50; Mary R. Gamer, 
Sheppard -Technical Training 
Center, $45; John E. I.arson, 
CEG $30; and Billy L. Hender- 
sen. Tech School, $25.

Suggestion certificates were 
awarded to Captains Brian J. 
Duffy and Theodore P. Findley, 
both of USAF Reg onal Hospital 
Sheppard; Joseph L, Lewis, 
Tech School; and William M. 
Ayers, CEG.

80 ED. MAJORS 
TOUR SAFB
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-

Elghty secondary education ma
jo rs  from Midwestern Univers
ity will tour the Missile Train
ing Section of the Department 
of Communications and Missile 
Training of the 3750th Tech
nical School at Sheppard AFB 
Nov. 16 and 19.

Accompanying the students 
will be Dr. Robert 1.. Windham 
Jr. and Dr. H. Gene Newton, 
both of the education depart
ment of MU, Forty students 
will come each day.

The .students are members of 
the Texas Student Education 
Association, the student branch 
of the Texas State Teachers 
Association. Both are asso
ciated with the National Edu
cation Association.

TTie future teachers will view 
the latest techniques of .sub
ject matter presentation used 
by the school. The courses 
taught by the department are 
designed on the level of second
ary school students.

Some of the audlo/vlsual 
techniques the students will see 
Include closed circuit televi
sion, opaque projector and 16 
millimeter film. Theywlllalso 
see classroom discussion and 
lecture methods in process.

Tours for the students will 
last al>out two hours for each 
group.

SHEPPARD AEB, TEXAS— 
Sheppard Air Force Base play
ed a key role In getting a World 
War II .survival ve.st to the 
United Slates A ir Foire Mus
eum at Wright-Patterson AFB, 
Ohio, recently.

Bill Page, a Wlchitan who 
serves his Air Force Reserve 
duty at Carswell AFB, Texas, 
had a survival vest that he want
ed to donate to the museum. 
He had acquired it In the late 
1950*s from a surplus store.

The vest. In gWKj condition, 
has many pockets which are 
filled with a first aid kit, K- 
rations, two knives, a sharpen
ing stone, fistilng gear, hat and 
gloves with mosquito net att
ached, a hoLster for fire arms, 
l>oxes of .15 sliot shells and 
three five minute railroad type 
flares.

He wrote to the museum off
ering to give the ve.st for dis
play there. The museum off- 
IclMs replied that they would 
like to have It. Tbe n came 
the problem of sending It tje- 
rause of the exploidve sliells 
and flares. That’ s where Shep
pard figured In.

Mr. Page brought It to the 
Sheppard Information (jfflee, 
where MSgt. Wendell Kerr,non- 
commlssloned officer In cha
rge, brought in MSgt. Garland 
D. Brinkley, explosive safety 
officer and acting explosives 
ordnance cU.sposal technician to 
heir In gt-ttlng It to Wright-

BASE EXCHANGE

BASE EXCHANGE 
JOINS POLLUTION 
CONTROL BATTLE

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS—
Sheppard’ s base exchange Is 
Joining others throughout the 
Continental United States in an 
effort to curb air pollution.

Concentrated efforts are tie- 
ing made to curb the pollution 
caused by vehicles with faulty 
positive crankcase ventilation 
(PeV) valves.

Although a relatively small 
part of the automoMle engine, 
the P ev  valve plays an import
ant part In curbing the extiaust 
released into the atmosphere.

PeV valves prevent t>low-by 
gases from the crankcase from 
going through the exhaust sys
tem and pollutlngtheair. Gases 
are returned through the PCV 
valve to the intake system to 
mix and to ljum in the cylind
ers  along with normal air- 
gas mlsture.

Posters at the base service 
stations advertise free inspect
ion of these valves. In addi
tion to reducing air pollution, 
this service may aim prevent 
serious damage to an engine.

PCV valves sfiould be In
spected and serviced every
4/K)0 miles to keep them clean HOURS

Patterson.
Sergeant Brinkley properly 

packaged and lalieled It to send 
to the mu.seum. He then took 
It to base operations where a 
Sheppard pilot going to Wrlght- 
Patterson hand-carried Ittothe 
base for delivery to the mus
eum,

Mr. Page was an aircraft 
controller In Loul.<4ana, Geor
gia, and Texas during his act
ive service with the U.S, Air 
Force in 1953 and 1954.

He is now as.<dgned to the 
916th Military Airlift Command 
Cr*Aip at Carswell. His dut
ie s  are with intelligence and 
disaster preparedness.

He resides at 2900 McNeil 
Street in Wichita Falls.

Trees On Sale
More than 1,000 Christmas 
trees will be sold this year 
by the Boy Scout troops at 
Sheppard AFB. Hie sale of 
trees will begin Nov. 28 and 
will continue until the last tree 
is  sold.

The lot wtll l>e adjacent to 
the i>ase Ice House, near the 
O fficers ' Open Mess.

All profits will be used In 
the .scouting program.

and free of gummy deposits 
caused by the lead found In 
many gasolines.

These cause malfunctioning
to smoke, )>ut it was no time of the valve. Increased gaso- 
to remind him of that. line consumption and untiniate

Before anything could be said engine damage._________________
or done flames started piling 
up from the liottom. The In
structor changed the trim tab 
to level night portion while 
ordering the student to ball 
out.

This Is the conversation:
"You mean Jump out of this 
plane"’ the student,Koblcheau, 
asked. "You’ re blankety-blank 
right,”  the Instructor replied 
while turning the plane to the 
right out of the traffic patt
ern. “ You can’ t land at night, 
and I’m leaving It.”

After seeing the student’ s 
hands turn loose from the dde 
of the open cockpit the Instnic- 
tor hailed out.

The u’ round was covered with 
Mesquite trees with longthoms.

Next week I’ ll let you know 
the rest of this story.

PAY INCREASE 
EFFECTIVE NOW

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS — 
The pay Increase for wage loard 
employees at Sheppard Air 
Force Base amounts to a)«ut 
$450,000 for the remainder of 
the fiscal year which ends June 
30, 1971, according to Sheppard 
officials.

This Increase affects about 
950 persons at Sheppard. TTie 
Increases range from 13 to 
48? an hour with the average 
wage Increase of 33? an hour.

The raise becameeffectlveat 
Sheppard Nov. 1 and wtll be 
In employee pay checks Nov. 
20, 1970.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The Sheppard Base Exchange 
began new hours of operation 
Monday that will affect the main 
store, the service stations and 
the laundry and dry cleaners.

Tbe main store will now be 
open from 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m ., 
Monday through Friday except 
TTiursday when It will close 
at 8 p.m. It will operate be
tween 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Saturdays and II a.m. to 3 
p.m. Sundays.

The service stations will open 
at 7 a.m. Monday through F ri
day and will close at 6:30 p.m. 
each day except Thursday when 
it will close at 8 p.m. Hours 
of operation Saturdays will be 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 
Sundays between 9 a.m. and 
3 p.m. at bldg. 1126 only.

The laundry and dry clean
ers will ieopen Monday through 
Friday i'etween 7:30 a.m. and 
6^0 p.m. and Saturdays from 
8 a.m. to I p.m. It will re
main closed Sundays.

Best Wishes 

To
pjlenda Galve: 

On

Her 33rd 

Bi rthday!!!

\

All Accounts Will Earn Dividends 

Based On Daily Compounding

Where You Save DOES Make A Difference

IN SU R ED

First Savings & Loan Association
314 E. 3rd. Street Phone 569-2206 Burkbumett, Texas
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Per Wortl 
Per Une 
Mlninium Charge

FOR SALE -  Velma’ s Cafe. 
Must sell t>ecause o< Illness. 
Make offer. See Velma at cafe 
o r  call 569-3970. tfc

FOR 5aL e  - Rouse i  bedroom, 
garage, Equity and take up pay
ments. 569-0014 or 569-2537, 

11-ltc

F0R~ r e s t  -  3 l>edroom un
furnished house. Garage a 2 
outiiutldings, 1 1 2  acres of 
land. Close to Southslde Ele- 
m encan. 569-1161 or 569-3206

_________̂_________________U-gt£.
FOR RENT - Furni shed cottage 
In rear. 406 W. Third. No Pets. 
855-3520. 2-tf

SHEDS FOR RENT -  Reason
able Rates. Protect your Itoat, 
Camper or Camper Trailer. 
Contact Tom Noel. We also have 
some used lavatoreys, com
modes, windows and luinter 
for sale. FARMER»> FEED 
4 SCPPLV. 6-tfc

FOR RENT - 2 1-edroom fur
nished luplex. #50 monthly. Wa
ter paid. '’ 69-2774. tfc

FOR RENT - Large MoUl home 
spacer. Fenced vards. Patio, 
play -:round. Water andgartuge 
pick-up paid. "69-3531.

!’2 -tf(

FCMt s a l e  o r  r e n t  - Large 
3 room moder".furmsr.ed house. 
Phone 569-2567. 114 .Ave. D.

6 -tfr

FOR RENT - Motile home 
space. Private lot. large yard. 
Water and gas paid. W'asher- 
dryer s e n u e . 1000 E. Syca
more 569-0295 or 767-447*. 
Ftrst month Free. 3-tfe

FOR RENT - One 2 ‘ edroom 
fumijgied apt; Small one ;ed- 
room funushed house. 569- 
2755. 5-tfc

FOR RENT - Furmsr>ed3 rooms 
and i-ath. Couple; no pets. 126 
Ave. C. 569-3183. 5-tfc

For Lease -  With year’ s lease 
3 I .edroom mol ilhome with cen
tral heat, refrigerated air. Car
pet throughout. 569-2414 9-tfc

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom un
furnished house. Nice loca
tion near school. " I" Park. Call 
569-3491 or 569-3433. 10-lt

FOR REN T-N ice, O ean,2 bed
room unfurnished house. See at 
521 Berrv Stre*< 569-1169.

FOR RFNT - 3 ! edroom house. 
Seri’ ice man with 2 children 
preferred. 1401 Sheppard Rd.

1C-tfc

For Rent - Clean, fumlsherj 
2 t.edroom ho.sue. Come to 270 
W. College. 9-2

Cci an« s

NOTICE
•Ml pictures by our staff 
photographers appealing In 
the IkirklHiniett Informer 
Star may lie purchased for 
o.'ily 49C each. No repnnt 
onlers will be accepted.

FOR SALE
r e d e c o r a t e d  - 3 bedroom 
brick, 2 baths,built-Ins,car
pet. FHA terms.

L.ARGE - 2 l^edroom with 
utility room. Large lot.

.ASSVME LOAN -  3 bedroom 
brick 1 3 '4 baths, all Itillt- 
1ns, central heat-air, high 
wood fence, cellar. Fnilt 
trees.

BEm'CED FOR UlTCKSALF. 
2 bedroom frame, carpeted 
living room. Lot 85 x 495.
200 ft. fenced-ln with 6 ft. 
cyclone fence. Peach trees. 
$4,ii00.

FOR RENT - Large 3 bed
room I'llck, 2 baths, stove, 
refrigerator. $150 monthlv.

FOR RENT - Four t^edroom 
frame. ■'80 per month.

FOR RENT - Three bedroom 
frame. 58 5 per month.

Loise Bean 
Realfy

569-2321 Phone 569-39S6

GAHACE Sa l t  - Saturday and 
Sunday 1109 Bishop. Clothing 
and miscellaneous Items. Ev
erything must go I 11-ltc

-~?TovT 'H 7 ? t',
25, 27, 4 28. Many miscellan
eous Items. 1106 I^by. ll-2 tc

CAW  CP" Sa l e  -  b ishe.s,la- 
mps, coff»>e pot, men’ s cloth
ing, girls clothes, idze 14. 518 
Glendale. Thurs., Frt., Sat.

11-ltc

SAftAiP 'S I T P "  W u T a iy ,
Friday, Saturday 225 W’alnut 

11-ltc

BACKYARD SALE - Friday, 
12 to 6:30. 700 Qendale.

11-ltc

GARAGE SALE -  608 NUmosa 
Drive. Sat. 4 Sun. Nov, 14-15 
12 - sa o  Electric train, games 
clothing, and mlsc. items.

10-lt

FOR SALE - 1970 12 x 50 
mobile home. Furm ^ed with 
central air. Washer. No equity, 
assume paymentsthroughSAFP 
Credit Union 569-2872. 4-tfc

5-tfc

For Sale - 3 l>edroom mobile 
home with central heat, re
frigerated air. Carpet through
out 569-2414 9-tfc

FOR SALE - 24000 BTl’ Air 
conditioner 5200; 5000 BTl' atr 
conditioner 550 Wlaripool,3 cy
cle  porta'.le dishwasher $200; 
1964 Ford Futura hardtop V8 
radio, heater,four-in -floor,vi
nyl top $600 ■569-1949. 10-tfc

FOR SALE - Drv oak firewood. 
569-2540 406 Preston.

10-2t

For Sale - House, 3 l«droom s 
bnck, fully arpeted, central 
heat and air, Pantallv fenced. 
Call 855-3352

8-tfc

FOR SALE
Luxury l rick - 3 ledroom s, 

spacious den, wood-tnirnlng 
carpeted. Built-Ins, heat-alr.- 
Beautlfully landscaped corner 
lot. Only $25/)O0

Four I’edrooms, separate 
diiung room. Low equity. lx>w 
monthlv payments. Near scho
ols. Only «10,r.00

2 Bedroom frame only
$254)0

Thive I'edrooms, .spacious 
den, fenced. Low down pay
ment. Near schools.

Jo Smith Really
Phone 563-34M

J. L. WELDING  
SERVICE

Okla. Cut-off 
Phone 569-3421

iNlehts and holidays 
569-1597

I Shop aixl Portable Welding 
Light Wench Truck Service

e.w. 50-4

Fveri ■ Bod»" Needs n
••SLIMGYM’’

CARD OF THANKS 
W'e wish to thank everyone 

for their cards, prayers, and 
food In our recent loss.
Mrs. George Willingham and 
family.

CARD OF thanks  
Words cannot express our 

thanks and appreciation to ever
ybody for their prayers, gifts, 
howers, visits, and food In 
memory of the l>eloved wife 
and mother of the J.W. Goger 
family. Special appreciation to 
Dr. Jerome Adams, Dr. J.W'. 
T errell, and Dr. Waldo Jones 
for their help during our time 
of need. Also to the nurses 
o f the WTchlta General Hos
pital and Rev. William Penn. 
J. W. Gloger and daughters 
Madell, Marguerite, Helen, and
Mary.

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of W .L, Ramming 

wish to thank their many 
friends, and expecially Pastor 
Stretcher, for all the flowers, 
food, visits and the nice ser
vice for our loved one. It is 
greatly appreciated.
Mrs. W, F, Ramming 
Evelyn Halfhlll 
Marilyn Howard 
Lorena Reeves 
A. J, Ramming 
H.W, Ramming

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE - 1964 Chevrolet 
Impala V8, Four Door Hard
top, Power, air, clean, good- 
condition. Will accept small 
amount of cash and pick up 
payments. Phone 569-1334 or 
see at 215 W. 2nd. 10-2t

For a Fn c
Home Deiiinnstration 

call
e*T LECece

569-1929

Services

CHECK YOUR TV TUBES FREE 
AT BEAVER FURNITURE 
222 E. 3rd. Phone 569-2801

thes. 308 S. Holly ll-3 tc

ROLLS, DfJNUTS,TURNOVERS 
Fresh daily. H enn ’ s liakerv 
311 E. 3rd. Ptio. 569-3201.

5 -lt

REDUCE Safe and fast with 
GoBese Tablets 4 E-Vap “ Wa
ter pills” . Corner Drug Store.

8t

FOR s a l e  -  Very nice, Gul- 
bransen upright piano. See at 
501 E. 6th or call 569-3265.

ll-2tc
HG GARAGE SALE -  Begin
ning Thursday afternoon thro
ugh Friday only. Red nylon 
9 x 12 rug $40, Blue Braided 
wool rug $45, Nursery drapes 
and other nursery Items and 
miscellaneous. 824 Sheppard.

11-ltc

LOOK FOR

JERRY KEMP
And save money on a new o i 
jsed car.

Mathis Chevrolet 
Burkburnett Texas 

569-3381
______  49-tfc

CALL

569-1461
FOR

Auto - Business 
Home - Life

INSURANCE
CLIFF WAMPLER 

203 N. Ave. D.

THORNTON’S 
REP.UR SHOP 

Lawn mowers, washer and 
dryers, keys made, hoes t  
scissors sharpened, bicycle 
repair. 415 N. Ave. B Pho. 
569-315-5. _________ 41 tfc

ROOFING
24 years in roofing. 
All types repaired.

Also hot tar 
and gravel.

Call J. E. KING
569-1634

27-CZ

For The BEST In

PEST CONTROL
ball

Ph. 569-3265 
Key Pest Control

501 E. 6th St. 
Hurklurnett, Texas

2-C3

Milstead & Parker
Washer - Dryer Repair 

on all models
MAYTAG

-  Sales, Service, Repair - 
Retape Venetian Blinds 

g n C K  SERVICE 
Office Pho. 569-3221 
Home Pho. 569-3441

ALEXANDER’S DECLARES 
war on mGH INTEREST 
KATES— ONLY 7 1 /2 ^ . . .  
The ■ 1 ^  Is for a 3 year 
period with 10% down pay
ment. At the end of 3 years 
It Mill adjusted to the 
then prevailing rate. Please 
call for further details. 
Example: large 3 bedroom 
brick home with fireplace, 

Price S24fi00J)0 
lX)«ti payment 2,400^)0 
25 year loan 21,600J)0 
Principal and 

7 1 Interest 159.63

Immaculate, lovely 3 bed
room brick home, 2 baths, 
extra large kitchen,den,dra
pes, many closets, covered 
patio, jgorage house In rear. 
Assume loan. Equity. $119 
month or new FHA U>aii a- 
vallalie.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION - 
Assume loan on idee 3 bed
room air-conditioned home, 
arpet, ‘uilt-ln oven-range, 

large kitchen, pretty fenced 
\ari. Nice location. Equity.

jPA'liiUS 3 ledroom  home, 
161.'' sq.ft. of living area. Near 
schools. $600 moves you In. 
Total price $12,550.

C.RAdOUS IT’ S SPACIOUS 
Immaculate older 2 Itedroom 
home, 2 large tile baths, sep
arate l̂ining room , den, fully 
carpeted, draped, air condi
tioned. la>ts of storage.

PRE.'TON STREET -  Nearly 
completed. Do you qualify for 
the new 235 loan program? 
New 3 ! edroom homes, air 
conditioned, 1 1 '2 t<aths,car- 
pet, fenced. $100 down $100 
losing. Approx. $90 monthly.

Alexander
Agency

;69-2831 Phone 569-3434

....MONUMENTS... 
Nationally Advertised Stones 

Mrs. D.C. McNeill 
404 E. 3rd Street 

Phone 569-3753 
________________________12 -C /

PLAY SCHOOL
IN-

PROCESS OF LICENSING 
Planned program. 1 enred 
playground, t)alanre<l diet, 
storm shelter, constant su
pervision. For more infor
mation _  , ,  . . . . . .Call 569-3532 
Hours 7 a.m. 

to 5:30 p.m.
8-4t

BS Troop 155 
Presents Flog 

For P .TA . Tuesday

Boy Scout Troop 155 pre
sented flag ceremonies for 
Southslde P.T.A. Tuesday night, 
Nov. loth.

The President, Martha Grif
fith, presided and heard comm
ittee reports by Carol Roder
ick and Nlta Lax.

The devotional was brought by 
Paul Avrit.

Nancy Richtor Introduced Ur. 
Gene Newton, a Midwestern 
University professor, whose 
subject was “ What Failure 
Means to Your Child.”  It was 
a most Impressive program.

From the Fun Night proceeds. 
It was announced that $50J)0 
would be given to each teacher, 
and $20.00 to the two voting 
teachers.

Mrs. Shipp’ s 3rd grade class, 
and Mrs. Evans 1st grade class 
tied for Room Count,

l ^ a l a c e  ^ I t  eu tre  Ii
Burktumett, Tpxas.

Fri. Sot. Mon.
vuillit

iininii 
t»!niiii;iiiiviniw iinwiir I 

i j

ivO u k l te l l  
hi»
•bout his Mr<fe 
• n <3 th r e e

SERVICES -  Custom underpin
ning for mot>Ue homes. Skirt 
your trailer now. Free e.stl- 
mates Pho. JA 4-3242, Petro
l ‘ s tf

When you RENT a A TO Z 
RENTAL In Wichita Falls, you 
don’t have to buy it, repair It, 
fuel It, store It, maintain It, or 
loan It, 4214 Kemp. 692-6500.

7-lOt

Burkburnett
INFORMER/STAR

Effective
December 1, 1969

Per Word 75
Per Line 35^
Minimum Charge $1.00

Jehovah’s Witnesses 

To Attend Circuit

Assembly In Lubbock

The Wichita Falls Congre
gations of Jehovah’ s Witnesses 
are cancelling all local meet
ings to attend their circuit ass
embly In Lubbock, Nov. 20-22.

Fifteen congregations from 
Wichita Falls to Muleshoe and 
from Childress to Haskell will 
meet to discuss the theme, 
"T h e  Word of God Is Alive.”  

Harold P. Bruce, presiding 
minister of the Central Unit 
o f Witnesses in Wichita Falls, 
said, "W e are looking forward 
to this assembly to motivate 
us to greater activity in preach
ing ‘this good news of the king
dom’ to the people.”

L.M. Dugan, distiict super
v isor of approximately ten c ir 
cuits In the Southwest will c li
max the assembly at 2 p.m ., 
when he speaks on the sub
ject, "Who Will Conquer the 
World In the 1970’ s ? ”

Circuit Supervisor, H. Jen
sen, speaks on “ Loyal Advo
cates of the Word of God.”  

In closing the three day ass
embly, Dugan talks on the sub
ject, "Heavenly Support of 
Kingdom Preaching.”

Henry’s Bakery 
311 East 3rd.

COME IN AND TRY OUR 
«RtCIAL ARfU FEATURE*

S P E aA L  NOTICES -  Need Ex
tra Incom e??? Manage your own 
part-time business from your 
own home. E^xcellent earnings 
from a minimal investment - 
less than $25.00 Call 569-1528 
after 5 p.m. Jerry Corbin.

10- 2t

Rev. David Stout 

Privileged Guest At

Dinner In Ft. W orth

Rev. David Stout, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, was 
a privileged guest recently at 
the Pastoral Care Center In 
Ft. Worth at a dinner honor
ing Dr. Carl Mennlnger, head 
o f the Mennlnger Clinic of To
peka, Kan.s. The guest ll.st 
was limited to twenty persons.
Dr. Mennlnger spoke to the 

T.C.U. student liody on the use 
o f drugs and crim e.

Richard Dzlul>anek, just re
turned from Viet Nam, was 
happily greeted t>y friends at 
services In the First Christian 
Church Sunday. His family all 
had ><eaming sm iles.

Bluebonnet Garden 

Club Meet Nov. 10

The Bluel>onnet Garden du b  
met Nov. 10 In the lovely coun
try home of Mrs. Fletcher Ba
bers ., near Randlett. Assist
ing the hostess were Mmes. 
A.C. Houser, Floyd Lnadls and 
Alice Goodwin.

After a tx>untifUl Thanksgiv
ing dinner, the pre^dent, Mrs. 
James Taylor, called the meet
ing to order with the members 
repeating the club collect. .Mrs. 
j.t. Brady read the minutes 
of the previous meeting and 
Mrs. R.P. Thaxton gave the 
treasurer’ s report and read 
the correspondence. The Com
mittees reported and it was 
decided that one of the club’ s 
projects will be giving seeds 
and tools to the State Hospi
tal In Wichita Falls.

A Christmas Workshop will 
be held Dec. 1 at 1:30 p.m. 
in the Reddy room and the 
club will participate In the Home 
Lighting and Nativity Scene con
test during Christmas time. 
Mmes. R.C. Gllliow, J.T . Bra
dy, J.A. Johnson, E.L. Neal, 
and H.A. Goodwin will make 
flower arrangements for the 
Evergreen Manor Home.

A very Interesting program 
was presented by .Mrs. Thax
ton, and a paper about leaf 
Identification was given by Mrs. 
Gllbow. Two flower arrange
ments made by Mrs. Houser 
and Mrs. J.H. Cecil were view
ed and discussed.

The following members were 
present: Mmes. Baker, C.F. 
Bohner, C.W. Boyd, Brady, EJl. 
Bum s, H.S. Butts, J.H. Cecil, 
C.R. Oiambers, J.W. Gibson, 
Gllbow, Goodwin, Jack Harper, 
T.H. Holman, Houser, Johnson, 
Landes, Ray M ills, Neal, Jack 
Robinson, Twylor, TTiaxton, 
T .A , Banning, W.H. Bohner and 
Ted Randoll.

The club’ s next meeting will 
be In the home of .Mrs. E.R. 
Bums at 2:30 p.m.

Phone 569-1461 
203 N. Ave. D 
BUSINESS 

HOME
AUTO

Cliff Wampler
General Insurance

Kenneth Patrick is  employed at the Famous Depatlment 
Store. Kenneth, in his second year of Distributive E;(fci- 
cation , is  supervised by Mr. R. B. (Dick) Johnston. Ken
neth, a 17 year old senior at Burkliumett High School, serves 
as president of his High School Distributive Education club.

Burk Vol. Fire Dept.

Host Chili And 

Stew Supper

The Burklximett Volunteer 
Fire Department hosted a chill 
and stew supper for theirfam i- 
lles at the Town Hall Thursday, 
Nov. 12. The chill and stew 
were prepared by John Gill, 
and was served by the firemen. 
A short program was presented 
by Janet Thornton, Tommy 
Thornton, Terri Sheperd, and 
Blanche Butler.

This was also the annual 
Installation for the Burkburnett 
Sparks women’ s auxlllzry. .Mrs. 
Clark Crei^am conducted the 
Installation of the following new 
officers for 1970-71: President, 
Joyce Gill; Vice President, 
Marcella Elliott; Secretary, 
Kathy Rozzell; Report and Hist
orian, Sue Elliott.

Diatinftt%rt
PROmNG

J603 OCT70 (a f 4*

2410 OCT 70 M 7 44

In Great Form
We custom print all 
buiinett forms just os 
you wont them. Coil 
for estimate.

"V y  P. O. noi 906 ^  ^  
^KirktumMt, Tm . 76354

Fine Tea lAakes Perfect Gift

A selection of fine tea is a sure solution for those 
"have-everything”  people on your Christmas list. A gift 
of tea is a promise of many pleasant moments to be spent 
in sampling delightful and rare flavors and aromas. An ar
ray that’ s sure to please one and all—grandmothers to 
gourmets—is Bigelow ’ s library assortment of Great Teas 
of the World, fourteen unique and highly prized teas from 
many countries, packaged to look like a shelf of colorful 
books. Similar library assortments contain four or eight 
teas.

Throughout the year Bigelow teas make ideal gifts for 
your favorite hostess, bridge prizes, birthday presents, or 
for the times when you want to say "get w ell,”  “ con
gratulations”  or "thank you” . Teas ranging from robust 
Irish to delicate Jasmine or the famous orange spiced tea 
known as Constant Comment are available in a variety of 
attractive packages that make further wrapping unneces
sary. A visit to your local gift shop or department store 
will turn up these tea treasures. And while you’ re at it, 
why not treat yourself, too’

SALE
C O L O R  T V s

A LL M O D ELS-A LL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

B ills  T.Y ., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Avo. D Burkburnett

BUY AUTO LIABILITY From The TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
IT D O E S N T  C O S T A N Y  M ORE T O

HOW ARD CLEMENT, Aflenl
s u s n

303 AVENUE C. PHONE 569-3333


